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Mr. Muleshoe. . .
By J. M. FORBES

Bert Mathis and Shorty Davis are 
attempting to create the impression 
that they are up and at ’em plenty 
early for they came up with a re
minder that the wind, at dawn 
on March 22, the second day of 
spring, was out of the west-south
west. And they reminded ye ed
itor of the Indian prophecy which 
that morning would have read:

“Wind from the west, south, or 
southwest, will indicate a bad crop 
year”

Remember that's just an old 
prophecy. If it was me farming,
I would go ahead and plant as 
usual. The only argument I can 
think of against that prophecy is 
that, at this time, we cannot af
ford a bad crop year, the farmers 
are against it and quite a few 
business men are dead set 
against it.

* *  *  *

W. C. Fields, the man who 
couldn’t help being funny, is com
ing to Muleshoe. Oh, I know the 
man has departed this life. But 
they are remaking those old films 
of the famous comedian and the 
Drive-In will show him in “ Never 
Give a Sucker a Break” next Tues
day and Wednesday. I may have 
a perverted sense of humor but 
to me his stuff is excruciating. It 
doesnt depend upon gags or gag 
writers or special situations, it’s 
funny because he’s there, I suppose.

*  *  *  *

And speaking of pictures, we 
are reminded that the Valley and 
Palace have a slogan, "Motion 
pictures are your best and cheap
est entertainment." We agree. As 
an example, on a recent bargain 
night, we saw a rattling good 
picture at the Palace for only 25 
cents. Where could you beat it? 
Some of us spend dollars for en
tertainment that we do not en
joy as well. . . .  *

Three Way Report
We have been reading and try

ing to study the "Statement of the 
Financial Condition of the Three 
Way School, Maple, Texas, as of 
March 23, 1951, prepared by H. H. 
Homsley, Superintendent." There 
were five closely typewritten pages 
with many figures and it must 
have taken quite a lot of work to 
get it up.

The statement was distributed to 
the members of the school board 
and others and is a very compre
hensive outline of the school’s fi
nancial position.

It lists all receipts and all dis
bursements, naming the sources 
of income and the item for all 
expenses, so that the taxpayer 
surely has no doubt as to where 
the money goes, nor as to the 
situation of the district at the 
presen time.

The statement includes a sum
mary, also, of the receipts and dis
bursements of the lunch room, and 
of the Three Way Athletic Fund.

We said “ trying to study." We 
mean that total revenue received 
by the average school district from 
sources other than property taxes 
would surprise many of us. Under 
the Gilmer-Aikin Bill, we suppose, 
state assistance has increased 
mightily: and even the Federal 
government helps the districts some 
by sharing in the cost of the Voc. 
Ag. instructor and homemaking in
structor salaries.

The statement really is in black 
and white and requires no studying 
to understand but it is something 
that will interest you or any citi
zen just to read.* * * ♦

In this issue of The Journal you 
will observe several advertise
ments of local merchants concern
ing Dollar Day or days in Mule- 
sh-oe. The coming Monday being a 
first Monday is the traditional 
Dollar Day. Some are making the 
special prices good for Saturday, 
also. It will pay you to read and 
study these ads. Muleshoe mer
chants are doing their best to pro
vide an ever better trading and 
shopping center for all in the ter
ritory.

*  *  *  *

Another Stock Show Triumph
Folks will pardon us if we keep 

publicizing our livestock industry. 
Besides the Lubbock grand champ
ion, a Muleshoe pig has now won 
the Plainview grand championship 
honors in those big regional stock 
shows. We are proud of our boys. 
And may we again remind you 
that Muleshoe and Bailey County 
have a considerable number of 
registered swine and cattle breed
ers whose animals are becoming 
more and more widely recognized.
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Seven Nominated To Fill Three 
Places On Muleshoe School Board

City ffcfm

T. E. Millen 
Rites Conducted 
At Y. L. Church

T. E. Millen, 75, pioneer resident 
of the Muleshoe country, passed 
away at Green Hospital & Clinic 
here at 10:04 o’clock Sunday eve
ning, March 25. Mr. Millen had 
suffered a heart attack Friday 
night preceding his death. He was 
admitted to the hospital and later 
returned to his home in Y. L. com
munity northeast of Muleshoe and 
was brought back to the hospital 
after another attack.

Mr. Millen was one of the first 
settlers in this section. The family 
said he came to Muleshoe on the 
first train of the just completed 
line of the Santa -Fe railway, in 
1914.

He was one of the section's out
standing agriculturists. Until the 
last Mr. Millen maintained a keen 
interest in methods to increase pro
duction of the land and preserve 
the fertility and strengh of the 
soil. He and his son, W. T. “Bill” 
Millen, conducted many experi
ments in irrigation, crop production 
and soil building.
They were among the first in the 
section to build their soil by plow
ing under heavy green growths of 
legumes. They made production 
records by building their soil and 
growing Irish potatoes. A few 
years back, cooperating with the 
county agent, they conducted dem
onstrations of new wheat varieties 
that attracted section wide atten
tion.

Mr. Millen was truly an arist. 
Probably his last big task was the 
complete decorating of the inter
ior of the Y. L. Methodist Church, 
a building formerly used by Y. L. 
school. Everyone who has seen 
this work praise it and it was de
scribed as a fitting monument to 
his memory py the minister at the 
funeral services.

Theodore Eaton Millen was born 
May 31, 1875, in Indiana County, 
Pennsylvania. He moved to Ne
braska when a boy and was united 
in marriage June 16, 1909, to Miss 
Nellie Hardin at Wymore, Neb. 
Mrs. Millen passed on at Wymore 
in 1921.

Mr Millen first came to Muleshoe 
on the first train to run on the 
new Santa Fe line. He moved here 
from Idaho in 1914. He remained 
here until 1925 when he moved to 
Clovis, N. M., and operated a sign 
and scenic shop until 1937 when 
he moved back to the farm in the 
Y. L. community.

He did all the interior decora
tions of the new Millen home, in
cluding some original and artistic 
paintings.

Survivors include his son, W. T. 
"Bill” Millen, Muleshoe; a brother, 
Lincoln Hunter Millen of Modesto, 
Calif.; and a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Martha Miller of Wymore.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday, March 27, at 2:30 p. m. in 
the Y. L. Methodist Church. Mr. 
Millen had been a member of the 
Methodist Church 63 years. Rev. 
Carroll M. Jones, Progress Metho
dist pastor, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Thomas A. Bandy, Y. L. Meth
odist pastor. Interment was in 
Clovis cemetery under direction of 
Muleshoe Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Mervin Wi’ter- 
ding, D. B. Head, J .E. Embry, Brad
ley Bickel, A. F. Robertson, and J. 
A Johnson. Honorary pallbearers 
named were W. M. Wilterding, W. 
A. Kemp, and E. T. Bryant.

Lions Club Enjoy.
\aril10 Vocal Program

il

||

An election has been called for 
Tuesday, April 10, in the city of 
Muleshoe for the purpose of 
electing three aldermen. At its 
meeting Monday night the coun
cil ordered the election.

Preceding the passage of the 
order the council had accepted 
the resignation of Houston Hart 
as an alderman. This made 
three vacancies. resignations of 
Loyd Roberts and Jim Cox prev
iously had been accepted by the 
council.

The council appointed Tom 
Zimmer presiding judge; Mrs. H. 
O. Barbour, judge: Mrs. Henry 
Hanover and Mrs. E. R. Wright, 
clerks.

LO CAL MARKETS
Cream &5
Eggs -35
Heavy Hens, lb. .23
Light Hens, lb. .20
Hoas, cwt. 21.25
Kaffir, cwt. I -80
Hegari, cwt. 1-80
Maize, cwt. 1-80
Wheat, bu............  2.15

Th-e Muleshoe Lions Club was 
guest of the homemaking depart
ment of 1he school at their regular 
weekly luncheon held Wednesday 
at the Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church, and entertain 
ment was provided by two vocalists 
from the school. Girls of the home
making department served the 
luncheon.

Miss Dixie Lee Jennings, senior 
student, favored the group with 
two selections, “Wanting You" and 
"This Nearly Was Mine.” Little 
Miss Lynn I.enau, who is in the 
first grade, sgpg “Lifttie Orphan 
Annie” and “ Raggedy Ann." Both 
are students of Mrs. C. W. Grandy. 
who accompanied them on the 
piano. The program opened with 
an arrangement of “ Easter Pa
rade” which was sang by Irvin St. 
Clair and the girls. Lion Pat Boho 
was in charge of the program.

Two visitors, A. H. Angeley and 
Captain Hall, Salvation Army, Lit
tlefield, were guests of the club.

P^priQ  n r p  V* V  n  - • -0 -1 -
ladies’ night to be held in the near 
future and for the district con
vention which will be hed in Here
ford this year, beginning April 29.

Names of seven men have been 
certified as candidates for school 
trustees of the Muleshoe Independ
ent School District in the election 
to be held April 7, C. D. Gupton 
of the school business office report
ed today.

Terms of Morris Childers, Ray
mond Gaede, and Pete Sanders ex
pire and the following names will 
appear on the btillot:

Hoyt Morgan, City.
Jeff Peeler, 'City
John Sowder, Baileyboro.
George Wuerflein, Pleasant Val

ley.
Dee Warner, Progress.
Gerald Allison, Pleasant Valley.
John Davis, Fairview.
Those who got up the petitions 

had in mind the thought that it 
will always be to the advantage of 
the district to have various sec
tions or communities represented 
on the school board.
Vote At Junior High

Voting will be at the Junior High 
School building. The board appoint
ed Henry Hanover to be presiding 
judge.

The four holdover members of 
the school board are Jack Lender- 
son, Bill Collins, Bert Seales, and 

i E. W. Locker.

Donations Still 
Being Accepted 
For Iron Lung

Donations still are being accept
ed to the Muleshoe fire depart
ment's fund to purchase a portable 
iron lung, and anyone who wishes 
to contribute may turn in his 
money to one of the fire boys or 
to the Southwestern Public Service 
Company office where the lung 
was demonstrated March 16 and 17.

At that first showing the people 
of Muleshoe and vicinity gave 
about $700.

Bill Boothe, fire chief, said the 
firemen feel that the matter is too 
near a successful completion to 
let it fall through now. Several | 
who had not contributed have 
promised to send checks and it is 
believed the life saving equipment 
soon will be permanently located 
here.

The equipment is capable of in
ducing artificial respiration in 
many cases of drowning, electric 
shock, polio attack, etc., and is to 
be used until-recovery or until the 
patient can be brought to a sta
tionary iron lung at some hos
pital.

In Marine Corps

Edwards Farm 
Sale Is April 3

G. W. Edwards will hold a farm 
sale Tuesday, April 3, at his place 
3 miles south and 2 east of Maple, 
Texas, or 3 miles north of the Star 
Route Grocery.

Farm machinery and tools and 
many miscellaneous items are to 
be offered.

Bozeman & Son, auctioneers, who 
will conduct the sale, said they 
would welcome items to be brought 
to the sale by neighbors. So if 
anyone has something he wants 
sold he should bring it to the farm 
on sale date.

Hugh Freeman and Tom Morgan 
of Muleshoe will clerk the sale.

Navy Show At 
Lubbock Apr. 10,

An 1!-truck Navy convoy, carry- 
■ng exhibits designed to show Navy 
operations, will be in Lubbock for 
a v.j.o-day stay, beginning April 10. 
The exhibit will be open to the 
public at the court house square, 
from 1 to 9 p. m„ and will featur- 
samples of »ome of the Navy's 
latest armament for defense. ’ '

The display will include an actual 
"Phantom” Jet Plane, the type now 
in action in Korea, with a portion 
cut away to make it’s operation 
clear to spectators; a 10-foot air
craft carrier model; a search radar 
unit; a submarine pictorial displav 
centered around a fleet submarine 
model: a guided missile display; a 
model of a captured German wind 
tunnel; a submarine torpedo, cut 
away to expose its working parts; 
the once highly secret proximity 
fuze; a collection of enemv weap- 
ms captured by United States Ma

rines in Korea during United Na
tions action, and many othey item 
of equipment. Admittance to the 
exhibit will be free.

The convoy is en route to the 
West Coast for an extended tour. 
More than one million people have 
visited the exhibit in thirty states. 
\n outdoor movie will be shown 
"cb evening. The exhibit will por- 
rav to the pub'le the functioning 
-H -onrtpnf> of various Nnv 

operations, including Naval avic 
tion, submarines, sea power and 
logistics, the Marine and its role 
in amphibious warfare and the 

Naval Reserve.

PFC. NEWMAN
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 

Diego, Calif.— 'By Mail) — Marine 
Private First Class Bobby Newman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Newman, 
Arch Route, Baileyboro, Texas, re
cently completed his initial train
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif.

Upon completion of this training 
he was promoted to the rank of 
Private First Class, an honor be
stowed upon every Marine who 
finishes his recruit training with a 
clean record.

The young Leatherneck spent his 
first three weeks of training here 
at the post receiving instruction on 
small arms, first aid, field sanita
tion, map reading, military cour
tesy and infantry drill. The fol
lowing three weeks the young Ma
rine spent at the rifle range where 
for two weeks he was taught the 
fundamental principles of mark- 
manship and during the third week 
he made practical use of his train
ing by firing the Marine Corps 
basic weapon, the M -l rifle, for 
record purposes. The new’ Private 
First Class spent hv last two 
weeks in the Recruit Depot boning 
or, additional subjects necessary to 
a Marine. These included bayonet 
fighting, combat formations of a 
rifle squad, digging of fox holes 
and a series of field problems 
where practical experience was 
gleaned through the application of 
classroom work.

He has been transferred to a 
Casual Platoon here and will soon 
be assigned to one of the many 
duty stations where Marines serve 
their country.

Veterans And 
Their Ladies To 
Meet Tuesday

Membars of the American Le
gion and those who would like 
to become members and are 
veterans, and their ladies are 
urged to attend a meeting to be 
held at the Legicn home here the 
coming Tuesday night, officials 
of the Legion Post and Auxiliary 
announce.

Some urgent business is to be 
attended to ;>nd in addition there 
will be a social hour when eats 
will be served.

Einyo or clhor games will ba 
playad. All veterans and their 
ladies are cord.ally invited and 
their membership in the Po3t and 
Auxiliary is welcomed.

Bula, Three Way, Circle Back And 
Co. Trustees To Be Elected Apr. 7

An election of school trustees for 
Bula, Three Way and Circle Back 
district will be held Saturday, 
April 7. Trustees are to be elected 
for each school and three county 
trustees’ terms have expired.

Bula
Tom Bogart is the only trustee 

of the Bula district whose term 
has expired. Candidates filing for 
the pffice are Leo Holt, Marvin 
Skinner, and Guy Sanders 

Three Way
Trustees whose terms have ex

pired in the Three Way district 
are Horace Hutton and W. L. Foust. 
Candidates will be Horace Hutton, 
re-election, Joe Smith, Dossie Ter
rell, and Amos Sedquick.

Circle Back
A. G. Gore and C. G. Damron 

will be leaving the board of trus
tees of the Circle Back school dis
trict. Candidates having filed are 
A. E. Moore, F. W. Hall, and W. 
Earl May.

County Trustees
The terms of three county trus- 

tes have expired. County trustee- 
at-large Tye Young will be a can
didate for re-election. In Precinct 
No. 2, the term being served by 
Ross Goodwir has expired, and no 
candidate has been listed. Also 
expiring is the term of county 
trustee Glen Williams in Precinct 
No. 3, and no candidate has been 
listed for this office.

Laqueda Moore 
Is Circleback 
Spelling Entry

Laqueda Moore, 13, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Moore, is the 
Circleback representative in the 
County Spelling Bee which will be 
held in Muleshoe April 20.

This was announced Saturday by 
Sim Whittaker, Circleback school 
principal. Eliminations were held 
last week. Laqueda is a student in 
the 8th grade at Circleback.

The Journal is sponsoring this 
year’s Spelling Bee. County winners 
will go to Amarillo to compete in 
the regional Bee and the winner 
there will win a trip to Washington, 
D. C. Many prizes are offered.

Pfc. Thomas With
Marines En Korea

j j M** »  j, H

PFC. THOMAS
Ffc. Vernon H. Thomas, United 

Stales Marine Corps, is serving 
with the 71 h Marines, 1st Division 
machine guns in Korea. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira H. Thomas 
of Muleshoe.

V'-rnon enlisted In the Marines 
September 1, 1950. and finished his 
basic training at Camp Joseph H. 
Pendleton, at Oceanside, Calif., Feb. 
1, 1951.

Courthouse
Burglarized

Burglars seem to have plenty of 
nerve in this area, for Wednesday 
night they broke into the court 
house and “ blew” the vaults in the 
county clerk’s office and the county 
treasurer’s office.

No money was contained in the 
vaults at the time of the burglary. 
The vault in the county clerk’s 
otfice was entered and papers were 
scattered all over the floor when 
it was discovered the next morning. 
The knob was knocked off the 
treasurer's vault.

They did not bother the vault 
in the sherif’s office which con
tained more than $4,000 at the 
time.

Entry was made through the 
south door of the court house. Of
ficers of the sheriff’s department 
are checking fingerprints and other 
clues left by the burglars.

Hed Cross Drive
Underway

The Red Cross Drive for Bailey 
County started Tuesday morning 
with a kick-off breakfast at the 
Cross Roads Cafe and was well 
underway this morning, Roy How
ard, general drive chairman, an
nounced.

The Muleshoe Chapter of the 
ESA will conduct the drive in the 
business district of Muleshoe and 
♦ be Mulsehoe Study Club will can
vass the residential district.

Goal for Bailey County this year 
'ms been set at $1,438.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
Muleshoe Chapter Order of East- 

rn Star will hold a regular meet
ing the coming Tuesday night. 
Initiation is scheduled at this time.

TO PLAINVIEW
Mrs. Bill Collins and Mrs. Jim 

Burkh-ead were in Plainview Mon
day to receive instruction in East
ern Star work and to make plans 
foi the school of instruction sched
uled there May 5.
TjJNA BETH LAING WINS FIRST 
PLACE IN EXPRESSION CONTEST

Jana Beth l.aing, an expression 
nupil of Mrs. Horace McAdams.
■ nn first as the best actress in 

Conference B district. Jana Beth 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tohn Laing of Earth.

Springlake, Dimmitt and Olton 
were competing in one-act plays. 
Springlake's play, "Dark Winds,” 
won first place.

Inman Barrow 
Grand Champ 
At Plainview

The editor of The Muleshoe 
Journal told the editor of 
The Plainview Herald Saturday: 
"Muleshoe is bringing the grand 
champion barrow to the annual 
Plainview Junior Fat Stock Show 
next week." The Muleshoe man 
was merely repeating what he 
had been told by local swine 
experts, but it happened just 
that way.

Marlon Inman's Poland China 
pig, which was grand champion 
of the Bailey County show two 
weeks before Wednesday, was 
adjudged champion of his breed 
and grand champion of the swine 
division of the junior show by 
Stanley Anderson, animal hus
bandry at Texas Tech, who 
judged by the open and club 
classes in this division.

The Journal has not been able 
to learn all the particulars of 
Bailey County's entries and how 
they fared. The morning papers 
today also listed local winnings 
as follows:

John Henry Inman, 2nd in 
heavy Hampshires.

Marlon's pig at the Lubbock 
junior tat stock show placed be
hind the pig shown by Tim 
Prather, whose entry won the 
Lubbock grand championship.

Co-op To Hold 
Annual Meeting

Annual meeting of the s to ck 
holders of the Consumers Fuel & 
Supply has been set for Friday 
night, April 6, and will be held in 
the Fellowship Hall, beginning at 
8 o’clock.

There will he refreshments and a 
program of entertainment for all. 
Members and their families are 
invited and urged to attend, of
ficials said Business to be con
ducted includes the annual report 
of G. A. Saiili, auditor, and the 
election of directors.

Harry Engelking is president of 
the cooperative; Neal Warren is 
vice-president and C. W. Weeks is 
secretary. Other directors are Den
nis Williams and Leon Lewis. 
Terms of Weeks and Williams ex
pire and the following have been 
nominated for Ihe two places: 
Weeks, Williams, Gordon Murrah 
and J. T. Aotk:nson.

C, C. Banquet 
Next Thursday

Tickets to Ihe organization ban
quet of the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce are going rapidly. The 
campaign to place tickets in the 
hands of those who are really in
terested and will attend got under
way in earnest this week with 
around 10 men on the selling com
mittee.

The banquet, to be prepared by 
Joe Duke of the Wagnon Grocery 
& Market, will be served in the 
American Legion home the night of 
Thursday, April 5.

"Prof.” F. L. Shelby will be the 
master of ceremonies. Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, will be the 
principal speaker. Mr. Downing is 
described as a forceful, inspira
tional speaker.

Newspapers and radio broad
casting stations of the Plains area 
have been invited to send repre
sentatives and it is expected that 
many towns of the section will 
send Chamber of Commerce rep
resentatives to Ihe meeting.

A program committee has ar
ranged other entertainment be
sides the address of Mr. Downing. 
Many farmers and their ladies of 
this territory are expected to be 
on hand. Officers and directors 
are to be elected in a short busi
ness session.

Masons Honor 
Past Masters

The p«(st masters of Muleshoe 
Masonic Lodge 1237 were honored 
with a dinner at the Masonic Hall 
Friday night. More than 60 local 
members and visitors were present.

One MM degree was given, the 
work being conferred by all the 
pest masters. R. J. Klump- was 
honored as being the oldest living 
past master, being the second mas
ter of the Muleshoe lodge.

Visitors were present from Little
field, Sudan, Clovis, and Needmore 
lodges.

Whitefield Rites 
Held At Friona

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday for E. B Whitefield who 
died at his home in Friona early 
Tuesday morning after a prolonged 
illness.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. M. 
B. Buchanan: four sons, Heard, 
Otho, and Orville all o f Friona, and 
Mike of Lubbock; a grandson, Bill 
Buchanan, Friona; a sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Elliott, Rotan; and a bro
ther, H. A. Whitefield, Muleshoe.

Rev. George E. Meyer, Friona 
Congregational minister, officiated 
at the services held at 10:30 Thurs
day morning. He was assisted by 
Rev. J. E. Tidwey, Methodist pastor 
at Friona. Music consisted of choral 
numbers, "God Will Take Care o f 
You” and “ Does Jesus Care” , a duct 
“ In The Garden” and a quartet ren
dition o f “ Beautiful Isle o f Some
where.”

Pall bearers were Ed White, 
George A. Jones, E. H. Cummings, 
Kenneth O’Brian, Carl Maurer and 
Charles Lovelace. Honorary bearers 
were Dick Habbinga, Edd Borgess, 
Jim Mears, J. G. McFarland, Sr., L. 
F: Lillard, F. A. O’Brian, Sr„ F. F. 
Reeve, Fred Barker, Sr., Jack Ander
son, T. J. Crawford, and Henry 
Struve.

Mr. Whitefield was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Whitefield and 
was born June 9, 1880, in Tennes
see. He was brought when a child 
to Texas with his parents, settling 
in Lingleville. He was married to 
Miss Delia Brooks of Desdemona, 
Texas, on August 13, 1902. Six 
children were born to this union, 
a son'passing away in infancy.

The Whitefields with their young 
family, moved in a covered wagon 
to Correll, Texas, and later to 
Petersburg. Coming to Friona at a 
later date, they settled on the old 
home place eleven miles southeast 
of town, living there until retire
ment.

Area JayCees To 
Visit Here Monday

Several visiting JayCees from 
neighboring towns in1 Region II 
will be guests of the local cham
ber Monday night at their regu
lar meeting at the Cross Roads 
Cafe.

Clubs expected to be present 
are Lubbock, Littlefield, Aber
nathy, Levelland, and Tahoika. 
The political pot of the coming 
state election is beginning to. 
boil. Four of the clubs present 
will have candidates for state 
offices.

All members oi the Muleshoe 
JayCees are urged to attend the 
meeting Monday night.

Muleshoe Lady's 
Father Dies

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Monday, March 26, at the 
Wise Funeral Chapel in Bonham 
for the Rev. Alvin W. Henry, 68, 
retired Baptist pastor and father 
of Mrs. A. P. Lambert of Muleshoe. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. Thomas Reece of Trenton, as
sisted by Rev. T. C. Bell of Denison. 
Burial was in the Willow Wise 
Cemetery near Bonham.

Rev. Henry died at 3:10 p. m., 
Saturday at his residence at Rav
enna, Route 1.

He was born August 1, 1882, in 
Fannin County and had been active 
in the Baptist Church until about 
ten years ago when he retired.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Rev. E. W. Henry, Jackson
ville; five daughters, Mrs, C. B. 
Byron, Ft Worth, Mrs. A. P. Lam
bert, Muleshoe, Mrs. Bovd Isbell, 
Krum, Mrs. B. C. Caldwell, Ravenna, 
Mrs. H. L. Bethel, Anton; a brother, 
Forrest Henry, Paris; 14 grandchil
dren, and 8 great-grandchildren.

EXPRESSION RECITAL TO BE 
PRESENTED SUN. AFTERNOON

Mrs. Horace McAdams will pre
sent her expression pupils in a re
cital at the Fellowship Hall Sun
day afternoon, April 1, at 3:00 
o’clock. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

AFTON VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gregory 

Junior and Joann of Afton Texas* 
and Mrs. Ella E. Faubus were 

si Ku.es,s ln the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Taylor and Jerry! 
Mrs. Faubus is the mother of Mrs 
Gregory and Mrs. Taylor. ’
TO LUBBOCK

Buddie Blackman, JavCee nro«i
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Sand Hills Philosopher Eager To 
See Bureaucrats Put a Ceiling 
Price On His Indefinable Cows

Babson Discusses
Cooperation Between Businesses 

and Colleges
BABSON PARK, Fla., March 2 3 -  

Closer cooperation between busi
ness and education may save our 
private institutions of higher learn
ing and, at the same time, bring 
about increased profits for busi
ness. Education and business, work
ing hand in hand, can also make 
thelmselves of greater value to the 
country in this national emerg
ency.

Business Needs The College
One of the soundest ways to pre

serve private enterprise is to give 
financial aid to young and needy 
potential business executives study
ing in colleges which are especially 
appreciative of American business 
and sympathetic to its problems. 
Most professional colleges of busi
ness have this point of view. 
They not only learn specialized 
techniques; but they also acquire 
a sound philosophy of American 
business. Business needs such 
young men.

Business also needs the brains 
and research facilities of the 
colleges. Many small and mid
dle-sized companies cannot hope, 
by pooling themselves, to keep 
pace with the research of big 
business; but by pooling their 
efforts with the colleges, their 
usefulness and profits can be 
increased. Business provides the 
funds; the colleges provide the 
research laboratories.

The College Needs Business
In these times of partial mobili

zation and declining enrollments, 
the college needs the help of busi
ness. Education is the bulwark of 
democracy. If America is to win 
the battle of ideologies, it will be 
by brains—not by brawn. The sur
vival of private enterprise is, there
fore, closely tied to the survival of 
our educational institutions. To 
survive, our colleges greatly need 
the financial support of business, 
which should feel obligated to help 
keep our system of higher educa
tion strong.

Colleges today are in a pre
carious position. They are victims 
of a war-time economy. With de
creased income from tuitions and 
inflated costs of operation, plus 
being buildings-and-land poor, 
with income from endowments in- 
adequa'e, col:C';-'. are ivaving 
rough going. Src. e are already 
operating in the red. Many more 
will lose money next year. A 
cooperative venture between busi
ness and education is, therefore, 
an intelligent solution to many of 
the problems of both groups, 
search for Government and Busi
ness: Boston r n ' v r r i n  plies; 
Georgia Tech in /eronnut'ea' En
gineering; Un verr y of Cnl'tornia 
in goods: University of Wisconsin 
in Naval Research: Stanford in

radio; Michigan State in fuel; Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology 
in manufacturing; Babson Institute 
in marketing—to mention a very 
few.

Other possible areas of co
operation are workshop seminars 
for top management. These are 
custom-built courses of short du
ration to meet specific industry 
and company problems in con
sumer research, marketing, ad
vertising, product development, 
taxes, etc. Beiresher group con
ferences for foremen, sales man
agers, bankers and accountants 
can do much to keep both busi
ness and education on their toes.

Financial Engineering
Yale University has pointed the 

way in research in labor relations 
with its Labor-Management Cen
ter. Whole new areas are prac
tically unexplored—such as atomic 
warfare, business decentralization 
and traffic problems. Other areas

Ways of Cooperation
Many colleges are already doing 

a vast amount of technical re- 
are job evaluation, job satisfaction, 
corporation ^onduct, public rela
tions, organizational communica
tion, corporate finance and statis
tics.

The subject of taxes alone offers 
rich possibilities for business-col
legiate cooperation. Taxes have 
become for greater than a legal 
question. We have in the U.S.A. 
one of the strongest potential 
working teams any country has 
ever known: the research facilities 
of education and the weatlh facili
ties of business. In harness to
gether they can become invaluable 
helpmates. Now is the time to 
build our team and keep our coun
try strong. j

Editor’s Note: The Sand Hills 
Philosopher, on his Johnson 
grass farm, is baffled over the 
prospects of ceiling prices on 
live cattle, his letter this week 
reveals.

Dear editar:
I found a copy of a paper which 

the March wind blew against my 
front door, of the two, March dust 
with March newspapers, or no wind 
and no papers, believe I’d take the 
latter, don’t like to be ignorant of 
what’s goin on in the world, 

but I put comfort 
ahead of learnin 
any day in the 

x week, ain’t seen
<?. a paper yet I’d

rather be without 
than have dust in 
my eyes, pulled 
it off the screen 
and brought it in 
side and shook 
the dust off and 
read where cat 

" J . A ."  tlemen through
out Texas are excited over the
prospect of ceilin prices bein put 
on live cattle.

Accordin to the cattlemen, this 
will ruin the cattle business, but 
I look at it another way. As I 
see it, it’ll ruin the price con
trollers.

That is, it will when they come 
out here and start puttin ceilin 
prices on my cows.

As you know, I ain’t never won 
no prizes at a fat stock show, and 
my cattle ain’t what you’d call 
registered stuff, and I am lookin 
forward to the day when some 
bureaucrat comes out here and at
tempts to classify ’em. Would like 
to know what they are myself. I 
got One cow that was crossed with 
what I called a Jersey and a Here
ford, but her mother was a cross 
between a Bramer and a Holstein, 
and her mother was a cross be
tween a cross and a cross which' is 
too complicated to enumerate. 
What the calf is, nobody knows, 
but when it comes to classifyin it 
in order to put a celiin price on it,
I believe it would be simpler if the 
government just asked me to put 
it in a deep freeze and say nothin

about it, and I’m willin if the gov' 
ernment w'ill furnish the deep 
freeze.

Also, I’m wondering what will 
happen at a cattle auction when 
the auctioneer reaches the ceiling 
price. Who gets the cow when 
the bidders is noddin their heads 
simultaneously at the level?

Just don’t see how it’ll work, 
which may n6t be no stumblin 
block to the government.

Any thing to the report th-ey’re 
figurin on puttin ceiling prices on 
the various grades of live cat fish?

Yours faithfully,
“J. A.”

Friona Boys Win 
State FFA Contest

The Friona FFA boys hung up 
their second consecutive state rec 
ord this past week end, as they 
took first place in the farm skill 
demonstration contests held at 
Huntsville, it has been reported 
here.

The Ag. boys and their sponsor 
J. T. Gee, left the past Thursday 
for Huntsville, where the contests 
were in progress during the week 
end, and a report Monday morning 
was to the effect that they had 
taken first place in the state, dupli
cating their performance at the 
1950 contests.

Keith Brock, Ralph Ree, J. Vonne 
Fulks, M. C. Osborn, Jr., and Jack 
Redfern made up the demonstrat
ing team, illustrating proper inoc
ulation of swine. Prior to making 
their appearance at Huntsville, the 
team had been awarded first place 
in the area and regional meets, at 
Hereford and Amarillo.

Twelve teams were eligible for 
competition at the state contests 
this year, and for preliminary de
monstration contests were divided 
into groups of six each, with the 
four highest teams going into the 
finals for state rating.

A man that hath friends must 
shew himself friendly; and there 
is a friend that sticketh closer 
than a brother.—Proverbs.

FROM TEXAS U.
Jack Young, student in the Uni

versity of Texas Law School, spent 
the Easter hlidays visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tye Young.

Learning without thought is
labor lost; thought without learn
ing is perilous.—Confucius.

W E A R  W I T H ' P R O M P T

For New Foot Smartness!
Our modern shoe repair methods and skillful 
know-how give your old shoes new smartness, 
new comfort and far more wear!

ROBINSON’S SHOE SHOP
Ike Robinson Muleshoe, Texas
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N O  R ED  
T A P E !

..all loan 
applica- j 

: tions are j 
| cleared J 
I quickly f

DON'T finance a 
home UNTIL you  
compare our plan 
with A LL others!

—In—

MULESHOE
FOR INFORMATION 

S R C
Mildred Dari* 
Western NFLA 

Building 
Muleshoe

FIR ST ^

Fedhmi&vings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

dOTls. N. M. P. O. Bex 470
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'We’ve driven our 5 Dodge cars
over a million miles”

iv Says GEORGE GILL, Taxicab Fleet Operator, Red Bank, New Jersey
\ "When five standard Dodge sedans cover a million miles you realize what 

' h  i Dodge dependability means. All those miles were sate,dependable, comfortable
miles for our passengers—amazingly economical and trouble-free miles for us.’

■v.v<;:vX<;>X;X;:;:C;;;:vX

Specifications and 
equipment subject to 

change without notice.

■ it ■ n  1
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(V^end on i t ! This greet new Dodge will see 
you thru the long pull ahead !

% n.\!u» . . it pays to own a ear voti know
|  is engineered through and through to stand up 
better, serve you longer at lower cost.
That’s why we suggest you drive the car whose 
reputation for long life, ruggedness and stamina is 
recognized the world over.
Spend 5 Minutes With Us. Come in today. Five 
minutes is all it takes to check and compare . . .  to 
learn how much more Dodge dependability can 
mean to you. Learn how you could pay up to $1,000

1951 DepsndaMe
> ■  ^  r — i

more for a car and still not get all the extra
value features of today’s big, dependable Dodge.

SMOOTHER RIDE. . .  longer car life. N ew  Orifiow Shock 
Absorh'-r system giver a truiy new kind of ride . . . 
’’floats" vo” over ro ..is tfi stop other cars. Reduces----- ---- — i.iiais over ro . is rn stop other cars, n n in rj

\ !»it a h W  dollars more than thi ,'om sl-priccf CSrsf wear on \ al chassis pa,ts. Adds miles to car lile.

Arnold Morris Auto Co.

Friona Has Full 
Time Manager

The Friona Chamber o f Com
merce and Agriculture took on its 
first full-time manager In Novem
ber of 1950 when it employed J. 
Alan Romich as manager and 
opened an office in the American 
Legion Building in Friona. The 
membership is made up of both 
merchants and ranchers through
out the trade territory and Parmer 
County.

The chamber was started in 
Friona in 1926 when the popula
tion of the unincorporated town 
was 250.

In 1929, a vote was taken and 
the town was incorporated with a 
population of 400. The census of 
1940 showed a population of 803, 
and the 1950 census showed that 
the population had grown to 1,196.

The city of Friona is located in 
the approximate center of Parmer 
County on the open Plains border
ing New Mexico. It is served My 
U. S. Highway 60, the main high
way from Amarillo to Clovis, New 
Mexico.

HOME FROM TEXAS U
Miss Joyce Blackburn, student at 

the University of Texas in Austin, 
spent,the Easter holidays visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Blackburn.

G R E E N
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texar

Telephone 14?

MULESHOE FIRE DEPARTMENT (day, April 18, it was announced this 
TO SPONSOR CIRCUS APRIL 18 1 week.

The Muleshoe Volunteer Fire De- j All proceeds received by the fire 
partment will sponsor the Plunkett department will be u . ^
Stage Show and Circus at the City * purchase an iron *unS- - 
Park for one day only on Wednes- tailed information wi ,

I nounced in next week s Journal.
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BALES IT
Easy on your hay . . . easy on you. That’s the 
labor-saving way o f baling with a hom e-owned v  
ROTO-BALER.

Your ROTO-BALER rolls up the hay, without 
pounding or shattering. High protein green leaves 
are sealed inside the weather-resistant bales . . . 
safe from  shattering . . . safe from  the weather. 
Rolled bales cannot buckle. They stand rough 
handling in hauling, storing or shipping. Best o f 
all is the satisfaction o f seeing livestock lick  up 
every leaf and fine stem from  rolled bales.

Save your hay in leaf-tight rolled bales. Stop ^  
in and see the ROTO-BALER.

ROTO-BALER is an Allis-Chalmers trade-mark.

TUNE IN the National 
Farm and Home Hour 
Every Saturday— NBC rtllL IS -a iflIM ER S )

S A K S  > N D  S E U V I C t  J

Muleshoe Imp. & Supply Co. •
"Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer"

Phone 137 Muleshoe, Texas

Qjere proud as a peacock -fo present ihe .

u

^

ra u H iw ia

MULESHOE LIQUEFIED GAS C0-.
LOCATED ON CLOVIS HIGHW AY  

PHONE 125______________________________________________________MULESHOE. TEXAS
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SCHEDULE O r SERVICES
LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J. E. Moore, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l..................  10 a. m.
Preaching Services ...... 11 a. m.

Preaching Services 8:30 p. m.
WMS, Monday ......... 2:30 p. m.
All Church Night,■ _ Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H. W. Hanks. Pastor

Church School .......... .... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ...... . 10:55 a. m.
M. Y. F........................ ....  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 p. m
Choir Practice

Wednesday .................. 8:00 p. m.
Young Women’s Bible

Study, Tuesday........... 7:30 p. m.
Wesleyan Service Guild,

2nd and 4th Mondays 7:30 p. m. 
(W.S.C.S., Wednesday .... 2:30 p. m. 
Stewards Meeting First 

Monday each month 7:00 p. m.

WEST CAMP 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. E. L. Minor, Pastor
Sunday School ..................  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ................ 11 a. m.
B.T.U...... ................................ 7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service.......7:45 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer

Service .............................. 7 p. m.
^V.M.U., Thursday .............  2 p. m.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M. E. Robinson, Pastor
Sunday School ..................  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ..........   11 a. m.
Training Union .........  . 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ............... . 8 pm .
W.M.U., Wednesday ...........  2 p m .
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday ......................  7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
C Lazbuddie, Texas
Sunday School ................... 10 a. m.
Morning Worship ............  11 a. m.
Training Union __ _____ 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service.......7:45 p. m.
“Not forsaking the assembling of 
yourselves together.” Heb. 10:25

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lazbuddie, Texas 

Rev. Silas Dixon. Pastor
Sunday School .... 10 a. m.
Church Service 11 a. m.

{ evening Service 8:30 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer and Song 

Service  8:40 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2 Blks. West. i/t Blk. North 

Shady Rost 
Frank Rooco. Minister

Bible School ......................9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ................11 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 

Wednesday .... 8 p. m.
Organization Committee 

Meeting 1st Wed. each month. 
“We are Workers Together With 

God”—Paul.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Muleshoe. Texas 

Ebb Randol, Minister
Bible Classes for all .......  10 a. m.
Preaching . 10:50 a. m.
Communion ................  11:45 a. m.
Preaching..............  8 pm .

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class ........  3 p. m.
Bible Study and Singing 8 p. m.

ANTIOCH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Across Street From Hospital 
Elder Jimmie Bass. Pastor

Services every 1st and 3rd Sun
days and Saturday before 3rd Sun
day.

Singing every Sunday night ex
cept 3rd Sunday.

PROGRESS METHODIST CHURCH 
Carrol M. Jones, Pastor

Sunday School ............... . 10 a. m.
Morning W orship............  11 a. m.
Evening Fellowship

Classes 8 p. m.
Evening Worship ... 8:45 p. m.
WSCS 2nd and 4th Mondays

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship -------  11a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Young People’s Service,

Tuesday .............  8 p. m.
Mid-week Service,

Thursday ...................... 8 p. m.

Y. L. BAPTIST CHURCH 
First and Third Sundays 

Rev. Lavender, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning W orship............ 11 a. m.
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.

Services every 3rd Sunday 
Starting at 10:30 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine. Pastor

Sunday School .......    9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ...... 11 a. m.
Training Union ..... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .................8 p.m .
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday 7 p m .
W.M.U. Monday .................. 3 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal,

Thursday .........    7 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
Mrs. Maggie Aken. Pastor

Preaching Service .......... 11 a. m.
Evening Service ..................  8 p. m.
Tuesday Evening........... 7:30 p. m.
Friday Evening 7:30 p. m.
Ehreryone invited to our services.

WATSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. O. Wilson, Pastor

Special Prayer Service .... 9:45 a. m.
Sunday School ...................  10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Bible Study and Prayer 

Service, Wednesday .... 7:30 p. m. 
WMU M onday.............  2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sidney Patrick. Pastor

Sunday School -------- 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young People’s Service 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week Service

Wednesday 8 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.

Come and Worship with us.

Y. L. METHODIST CHURCH 
Thomas A. Bandy. Pastor

Second and Fourth Sundays 
Church School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service . 11 a. m.
Bible Study Group ...... 7:30 p. m.
Evening Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting,

W.S.C.S., Second and
Fourth Wednesdays .... 8:30 p. m.

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. Morgan

Sunday School ...................  10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B.T.U. .. ............. 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Service 

W ednesday.................  7:30 p. m.

Primitive Baptists 
Believe

THAT all who mourn because 
sin, or who ever have a divine 
inclination, are the children of 
God, and cannot go to an ever
lasting hell, because Jesus Christ 
bought them and paid for them 
with His own blood.
THAT the preaching of the Gos
pel is to prove that glorious fact, 
so that the individual may 
choose between living to the 
glory and honor of God or a 
vain life of unhappiness and dis
honor.
THAT the churen is the most ex
clusive order on Earth, and that 
no disorderly conduct should be 
allowed to walk in her ranks.

NORTH SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Worship each Lord’s

Day ..............................  10:30 a. m. I
Evening Service ............ _. 8 p. m.
Tuesday Evening 8 p. m.j

You are welcome.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lariat. Texas

A W. B. Gummelt, Pastor
S u n da y  School and Bible

Class .... 10 a. m.
Divine Services ....... 11 a. m.
Sunday School Teachers meet

every W ednesday.......... 8 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid meets first Thursday 

of each month 2:30 p. m.
Walther League meets first

Sunday of month 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

St. John's.
' Let the Word of Christ dwell in 

_ v o u  richly.” -  Col. 3:16.

ARE YOU SAVING 
ENOUGH MONEY?

If you do not save more in the next 20 yc3 rs 
than you have in the past 20— will you have eoo cri 
to retire on?

Do other savings plans guarantee to !>' 
completing if you are disabled and can 1 ' • r

Leveiland Has 
Tornado Siren

Leveiland now has a storm 
warning signal which cannot be 
confused with the siren atop the 
City Hall employed to blast forth 
fire warnings.

The tornado warning signal was 
installed this week at the old city 
barn by Fire Chief H. B. Johnson 
and company. It consists of four 
bugle-shaped pipes and is supplied 
by air from the present city’s air 
pumps.

Not only will it be of value to 
warn citizens that a tornado is in 
the area, Johnson points out, but 
it will also serve in connection 
with defense signal system should 
that be needed.

When a tornado or wind storm 
is reported, the horns will be em
ployed to give short blasts for two 
or three minutes. The all-clear 
signal will be two long blasts 
broken by a one-minute silent 
period.—Hockley Co. Herald.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howard spent 

the Easter holidays visiting rela
tives in Dallas.

Three Marriage 
Licenses Issued

Three marriage licenses were is
sued by the County Clerk’s office 
of Bailey County for the month of 
March. They were:

Roger Gene Harvey, Muleshoe, 
and Gracie Allene Heard, Mule
shoe, Rt.

Paul Anson Jones, Capitan, N. M., 
and Arlene Hazel Richardson, Mule
shoe.

J. B. Eagle, Earth, and Patsy Ann 
Ray, Muleshoe.

FROM OKLAHOMA U.
Bill Covin, member of the Okla

homa football squad, and junior 
student, was home last week end 
spending the Easter holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Covin.

KARL L. LOVELADY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

So. Side of Square 

Muleshoe - Texas

Will oiher savings plans mature if you 
Or do they just refund what you have saved1

die?

See me for a guaranteed savings plan today!-

ft. M, "BOB" G REGO RY
GREAT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Sox 743 706 N. E St. Muleshoe, Texci?

FRESHEN-UP YOUR WINTER-WEARY ROOMS

-COOK’S PAINTS
SRadofond
F L A T  E N A M E L

FOR WALLS AND W OODW ORK!

*  C O O K 'S  ¥
SCUFF-PROOF

FLOOR ENAMEL
O N LY

MOST COLORSFor beautiful, color-correct rooms . . .
| use Shadotone Flat Enamel. This A L | |  
rich, lovely finish is ready-to-use, O N L Y  
dries quickly to a glarefree beauty 
. . . and is so durable that it is not 
merely washable . . .  it is actually 
scrubbable.
CHOOSE FROM 17 EXQUISITE COLORS

$145
|  Quart i

Protects and renews a n y  
floor . . . inside or out . . . 
wood, linoleum or concrete. 
Scuff Proof is wear-resisting 
. . . dries hard overnight.

USE A N  ENAMEL THAT S-T-A-Y-S WHITE!

NON-YELLOWING 
W H I T E  E N A M E L

This gleam ing, w h i t e  
enamel is easy-to-apply 
and dries quickly to a dur
able, lustrous, porcelain
like whiteness that posi
tively will not turn yellow!

COOK'S VELYAY

*2*5Quart

Semi-Gloss or Low -Lustre, T w o  Lovely
Sheens fo r W alls and W oodw ork

Use Velvay Low-Lustre on walls and 
ceilings . . . Velvay Semi-Gloss on 
walls and woodwork.

LUSTRE GLOSS 54Quart •Quart

WILLSON - SANDERS
Phene 93 M w fe f  e  T m n M nWWMWW| 0 VH1WH

Rom where I sit... fa Jo t Marsh. —____________ .̂......
Slim And His 
"Ali Species''

Slim Baker, who’s always doing 
something crazy, had a lot of people 
smiling last week because his entry 
won a ribbon in the Women’s Club 
Annual Pet Show.

Seems as though Slim saw a 
strange-colored alley cat with no 
tail over at Central City and. 
brought it home. He washed, 
combed, and brushed it and put a 
collar on it with a card reading 
“ Ali Species.”  Then he enters it 
in the show.

Hanged if  the ladies didn’t 
think it was some rare kind of cat 
and gave it a special award! When

one of them asked Slim where she 
could get one like it, he said, “It’s 
all yours, M’am— I can get fin 
'Alley Cat’ anytime I want!”  

From where I sit, some of us are 
pretty easily “ taken in” just be
cause someone else says it’s so. 
Whether it’s awarding prizes or 
passing judgment on a person’s 
right to enjoy a temperate glass of 
beer—let’s take a good look from 
stem to stern, and learn what it’s 
all about before making up our 
minds.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, March 29, 19511
HOME FROM TEXAS U.

Miss Jayne Damron, student in 
the University o f Texas at Austin, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Damron, over the Easter holi
days.

FROM FT. SILL
Pfc. Gordon Blaylock, former 

Journal employee, spent this week 
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s Otis Elaylock. Gordon is sta
tioned at Ft. Sill, Okla.

m z m i

SAFETY 
FOR YOUR 
VALUABLES

For a small fee paid 
monthly or annually, you 
can enjoy the protection 
of a safety box.

Valuable papers, jewel
ry, documents are safe 
from fire or theft. Protect 
yourself with a safety de
posit box.

/III1, _

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C .

Copyright, 1951, United States Brewers F o u n d a tio n
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Y ou have to hand it to Buick engineers.
What they’ve done to this 1951 S p e c i a l  

is nothing short of a minor miracle.

They’ve stepped up its style with a brand- 
new body, an eager new thrust-ahead look, 
a gleaming new push-bar forefront that’s as 
ruggedly protective as it is stunning to see.

They’ve stepped up the smartness of its in
teriors with the smartest fabrics that ever 
graced the interior of this Buick Series.
They’ve stepped up the safety, by the sharp

f k b t K f iA c o a  puniuteA  cJ41fu& :— i

new clarity of white-glow instrument mark
ings more easily read at night.

1 hey’ve stepped up the power to the highest 
ratings in S p e c i a l  history-120 horsepower 
with Synchro-Mesh transmission,, 128 witK 
Dynaflow Drive.

They’ve come up with a  car that’s new in  
everything from the ground up—and a p r ic e  
that’s the best news of all.

So, if you’ve been toying with thoughts o f  
buying a lesser car-better come in and see  
how easy it is to step up to this thrifty m a r v e l .
Equipment, aeeeteoritt, trim and model» are tubjtcl 
to change without notice.

D YN AFLO W  DRIVE*-,aval strain on' 
driver and car
F I  A t  B A LL  POWER—high-compression, 
valre-inhaad angina gats more good 
from every drop of fuel 
P U S H -B A A  FOREFRONT -  combine, 
smart stylo and unsurpassad protaction 
W H I T I - O L O W  INSTRUMENTS — 
greoler clarity at night 
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE -  Hoodies ride, 
improves driving control 
4-WHEEL COIL SPAIN O IN O -cuthions  
ride, savat servicing costs

DUAL VEN TILATIO N —outside air lad 
saparataly  to right or laft of front 
compartment
SSLF-tN tA Q IZ IN O  B A A K E S -  hydraulic 
—multiply pedcl-pressura lira lime, at 
brolre drum
D AEAM UN B STYLIN G  -  tapered, car- 
length landers, gleaming swaaptpaart on 
most models
P lu st Self-locking luggaga lid, SfopOn 
parking brake, two-way Ignition lock, 
Salaty-Ride rims, Hi-Poisad engine mounf- 
Ing, Body by Fisher

Standard on R O A D U  ASTE R . optional a t antra eats on other Series.

WREN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W IU  BUILD THEM

Tune in HENRY 1. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening. YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE

>*' MULESHOE AUTOMOBILE CO.
RHOMB 375-J 'BITTER BUY BUICK*

M U LISHOt

—

ll* *
r*. L
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Study Club Meets 
With Mrs. Watson

The Muleshoe Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. John Watson 
March 22, 1951, for a short social 
•and fun night. A short business 
Session was conducted.

The club voted to send the 
president, Mrs. M ,F. Harris, as a 
•delegate to the State Convention 
Which will be held in Amarillo 
April 9,10, and 11, with Mrs. Naomi 
St. Clair as alternate.

An invitation was extended by 
the Muleshoe Garden Club to at
tend the “Rainbow Tea” April 2 
at 2:30 p. m. at the American 
Legion Home.

The entertaining rooms were 
bright and colorful with Easter 
decorations and were used by Mrs. 
Watson to lead the group in games 
•of fun and laughter.

Refreshments of lime ice, sun 
shine cake, and coffee, were served 
to  Mesdames J. M. Forbes, M. F. 
Green, Marion F. Harris, Ray Keel
ing, Buck Ragsdale, H. S. Sanders, 
Jr., Naomi St. Clair, Buck Wood, A. 
•J. Gardner and the hostess.

The next meeting will be April 
12 in the home of Mrs. Houston 
Hart. A guest speaker from the 
Muleshoe Garden Club will be in 
charge of the program.

Mrs. Sanders Is 
Guild Hostess

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Muleshoe Methodist Church 
met Monday evening, March 26, at 
8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Homer 
Sanders, Jr. Elizabeth Harden, 
president, had charge of the busi
ness. Mrs. A. S. Stovall, vice- 
president, had charge of the pro
gram.

The Faith Chapter of the Bible 
was given by Mrs. Homer Sanders, 
Sr., in an interesting manner and 
many points were brought to our 
attenlon that can be used in every 
day living.

Mrs. Stovall gave the 3rd and 
4th chapters of our study, "Rural 
Prospects.” Mrs. Curtis Spivey 
brought the 5th chapter of "Home 
Missions Look to the Community." 
A  continuation of the study and 
other topics will be given at the 
next meeting.

The Guild will meet with Mrs. 
Lois Schoenberger in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Johnson, April 9, at 
8  p. m.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Alex Wilkins, a visitor, and Mrs. 
Curtis Spivey, Mrs. C. W. Grandy, 
Mrs. Delma McCarty, Mrs. H. A. 
Phillips, Mrs. Harold Wyer, Mrs. 
Buford Butts, Mrs. Homer Sanders, 
Sr., Mrs. A. S. Stovall, Mrs. Ray 
Edwards, Mrs. Olin Jennings, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Harden, and the hostess.

Progress WSCS 
Meets Monday

The Progress Society of Christian 
Service met March 26 at the church. 
There were 12 members present. 
The meeting opened with a song. 
Mrs. Carroll Jones led in prayer. 
The minutes of the last meeting 

'were read and approved.
Mrs. Gwyn gave a report on the 

selection of books for the church 
library.

The Society voted to pay regis
tration fee and room rent of dele
gates to Summer School of Mis
sions.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Actkinson, Mrs. 
Gwyn were elected on a nominat
ing committee to present nomina
tions for officers for the ensuing 
year.

The following program was gA- 
"en : Cooperate Worship, Mrs. Wed- 

el; What We Do In Worship, Mrs. 
Actkinson; We Seek Him Together, 
Mrs. Gwyn; and Devotional, Mrs. 

•Jones.
tt was reported that this was a 

good meeting and every one felt 
blessed from having been there. 
The next meeting will be April 9 
at 1:45 p. m., and all members are 
urged to attend. The prayer of the 

• Society is "that your love may 
grow richer and richer in knowl
edge and perfect insight so that 
you may have a sense of what is 
vitaL”

S o c ie ty wWS
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Engagement of Miss Billie Little and 
Fuston McCarty Announced at Tea.

The engagement of Miss Billie 
Ruth Little, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Little, of Littlefield, and 
Fuston McCarty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. McCarty, of Muleshoe, 
was announced Friday, March 23, 
at a tea given by her mother at 
her home, 312 East Ninth Street 
in Littlefield.

The announcement was revealed 
when a newsboy, Dale Howard, 
distributed copies of a miniature 
edition of the County Wide News 
to each guest as she entered the 
Litttle home.

The “ extra” gave details of the 
tea and plans for the wedding.

The couple will be married on 
Friday, June 8, in the First Metho
dist Church of Littlefield by Rev. 
T. G. Craft, Methodist pastor, at 
Haskell, formerly pastor of the 
Muleshoe Methodist Church.

In the receiving line at the tea 
were Mrs. Little, mother of the 
bride-elect; Mrs. McCarty, mother 
of the groom-elect; Miss Little, the 
honoree; Miss Janelle Reed, Miss 
Billy June Chesher, Mrs. Lester 
Brock, Mrs. Weldon McCarty, and 
Mrs. E. M. Little.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Bill Jim St. Clair of Muleshoe in 
a hand painted bride’s book, made 
by the mother of the bride-to-be.

Flowers used throughout the 
house, and in the window planter 
were Easter lilies.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a hand-made linen cutwork 
cloth from the Azores, and was 
decorated in pink, the bride’s color. 
Arranged effectively were pink 
candles and pink fans, which the 
bridesmaids will carry in the wed
ding. The fans are made of nylon 
tulle, with nosegays of fresh flow
ers at the base.

Small individual tiered wedding 
cakes were served from a tier rep
resenting a large wedding cake. 
Mrs. James Cox of Muleshoe and 
Mrs. C. E. Payne served the cake.

Mrs. Acrey Barton, and Mrs. Os
car Wilemon poured tea. Assisting 
in the dining room were Mrs. Elton 
Hauk, and Mrs. W. J. Chesher. Oth
ers in the house party were Mrs. 
Douglas Howell, Mrs. Gilbert Coca- 
nougher, and Mrs. Allen Hodges.

Miss Little is a junior history 
major in Texas Tech College, Lub
bock, where she is active in campus 
affairs. She graduated from Little
field high school in 1948.

Mr. McCarty graduated from 
Muleshoe high school in 1947. He 
participated in high school athle
tics, including football. He will 
graduate from Texas A. & M. Col
lege next January with a degree in 
animal husbandry. Fuston is a 
member of the A. & M. track team 
and has been on the team four 
years. He also is active in A. & M. 
club and social affairs, and is a 
major in the cadet corps.

Christian Women 
Met March 21

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of the Christian Church of 
Muleshoe had their meeting Wed
nesday, March 21, at the church.

The program was “The Living 
Christ,” a special service of prayer 

•id on" in observance of Easter.
Pr cen' for tb's ' program were: 

Mmes. Vv*. W. Smith, L. M. Bell, 
John Dudley, Leota Wilterding, G. 
T. Maltby, Bill Moore and Jack 
Epps.

The next meeting will be on 
March 28, at the home of Mrs. 
R. R. Holton, at which time we 
shall finish our book study of the 
Life of Christ.

Progress WMU 
Meets March 26

The Progress W. M. U. met in 
regular meeting at the church on 
March 26. The opening song was 
“Jesus Calls Us.” Prayer was by 
Mrs. Henry and the devotional was 
given by Mrs. C. A. Bishop and Mrs. 
C. C. Morgan.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. H. T. Pugh, 
and the minutes from the last 
meeting were read by the secre
tary, Mrs. E. E. Gauge. A business 
session followed, after which a 
Bible study quiz was given, con
ducted by Mrs. Redwine.

The following members were 
present: Mrs. C. A. Bishop, Mrs. H. 
T. Pugh, Mrs. E. L. Gauge, Mrs. J. 
J. Redwine, Mrs. M. L. Shipp, Mrs. 
C. C. Morgan, Mrs. C. B. Thomas, 
Mrs Clyde Henry and Mrs. L. D. 
Taylor.

The closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Redwine. All members are urged 
to be present at the next meeting, 
April 2. Visitors are always wel
come.

Beginners Class In 
Easter Egg Hunt

Mrs. J. T. Shofner, Mrs. Herbert 
Nash, and Mrs. Julian Lenau en
tertained the Beginners Sunday 
School Class with an Easter egg 
hunt Saturday afternoon on the 
Methodist Church lawn.

Prizes were given to Edwin Cox 
for finding the most eggs, and to 
Don Lenau, Bill Hart, and Robert 
Case for finding the least.

Chocolate Easter bunnies were 
given as favors to each child.

Others attending were Pam Le
nau, Ronnie Awtrey, Roxanna Hart, 
Davie Jean Anderson, Nancy Jane 
Wilkins, Jerry Wiedebush, Wilma 
Nell Puckett, and Mrs. Nash’s little 
niece who is visiting from Lub
bock.

W. S. C. S Met 
In Wilman Home

The Woman’s Sofciety of Chris
tian Service met Monday after
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
I. F. Wilman. The meeting opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. I. W. Haney. 
For devotional the group sang 
several different songs on worship.

Mrs. Finley Pierson gave a brief 
story of the life of the author of 
the songs selected.

The second chapter of the Bible 
Study book, “We Seek Him To
gether,” was very ably given by 
Mrs. Ophal Jennings. She asked 
the question, “Just what is wor
ship?” One of the best known 
definitions is Evelyn Underhill’s: 
“Worship, in all its grades and 
kinds, is the response of the Cre
ature to the Eternal.”  Mrs. Jen
nings asked us to think of God as 
a Christlike God of an ordered 
plan, always present and working, 
an able God, infinite beyond our 
understanding, not a magic force 
manipulated by man. Let our 
moods of worship be: Adoration, 
confession, thanksgiving and inter
cession.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. J. Gross, Claud Far
rell, I. W. Haney, F. B. nerson, 
Smallwood, Stevens, Beulah Carles, 
Ophal Jennings, and the hostess.

Go and Sew Club 
Meets Thursday

The Go and Sew Club met in the 
home of Lucille Thomas, Thurs
day, March 22.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Lee Dudley. Min
utes of the last meeting were read 
by Lavetta Testerman. A song by 
all, “Christ .-.rose," os part of the 
meeting. The topic of the after
noon was embroidering.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Lavetta Testerman, Lee 
Dudley, Esther Magby, Delma 
Stone, W. P. Montgomery, Bobby 
Burris, Earl Bushen, and Grand
mother Thomas. The club mem
bers and their husbands will have 
a “42” party Tuesday night, April 
3. Mrs. Earl Bushen won the host
ess gift.

Three poems were read, “He Is 
Risen,” “The Risen One,” and “Our 
Risen Christ.”

Hospital News
Scotty Oliver, small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Martin Oliver, was a 
medical patient. He has been dis
charged.

Mr B. Nichols qf Corpus Christi 
was in for medical care. He has 
been dischargd.

Edward Wuerflin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wuerflin, underwent 
a tonsillectomy. He has gone 
home.

Mr. J. N. Boyles was in over
night for observation and has gone 
to the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
L. C. Crump.

Mrs. A. M. Seaton was in for 
medical care She has gone to her 
home in the Lazbuddy community.

Paul Wasson, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wasson, is in due to a 
fall In a bam which netted a 
broken right arm.

Mrs. C. B. Redwine underwent 
a tonsillectomy and has been dis
charged.

LaVain Gregory, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Gregory, is in for 
medical care due to an accident at 
her home.

Our Honor Roll
New subscribers to The Muleshoe 

Journal this week are:
M. L. Frericks, Oklahoma.
Cecil Atchley, Lariat.
W. O. Russell, City.
E. M. Lowe, Morton.
I. M. Wilkins, Comanche.
Pfc. J. D. Newman, Mississippi.
Those renewing their subscrip

tions to The Journal this week in
clude:

Bud McMahan, Rt. 2.
Ross Goodwin, Rt. 2.
F. L. Shelby, Star 1.
Mrs. A. H. Wilson, Rt. 1.
L. M. Hennington, Rt. 1.
W. C. Atkinson, Rt. 2.
J. H. Wood, City.
Alvin Elliott, Midland.
L. M. Dupler, Morton.
E. F. Hay, Iowa.
Nancy Seid, Hamilton.
Lester Hammons, Earth.
Fred O’Hair, Goodland.
George Straskulic, City.

The manager of a department 
store overheard a clerk say to a 
customer, “No, we haven't had any 
for a long time.”

Rushing to the scene, the man
ager assured the customer, “We’H 
send out and get some.” Then 
aside to the clerk he directed: 
“Don’t ever say we are out of 
anything. Say we will get some.” 

“But,” replied the clerk, “we 
were talking about rain.”—The Ro
tary Hub, Hornell, New York.

The only way to have a friend 
is to be one.—Emerson.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Heathing- 

ton on the birth of a son, Willard 
Mack, March 22.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Aills on the 
birth of a daughter, Mary Frances, 
March 23.

For Good Results Feed
M O O R M A N ' S
Minerals and Protein 
Concentrates. See—
H. D. H O L L E Y

Pho. 909-F2 — Muleshoe, Texas

Enochs HD Met 
With Mrs. Hall

’The Enochs II. D. Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Hall March 22 
for an all day quilting. At least 
it  was supposed 1o be all day. Only 
four were present for the covered 
•dish lunch, too.

Our membership fell way low; 
•only 19 present. Roll call was ans
wered with household hints.

It is hard to think of a hint on 
the spur of the moment. So next 
time we will answer with garden 
hints. This gives everyone two 
weeks to have one ready. We will 
meet April 12 with Mrs. J. E 
Autry.

Half Century Meets 
With Mrs. Moeller

The Half Century Club met Mar, 
*22 In the home of Mrs. Anna 
Moeller. The afternoon was en
joyed playing games and visiting

Refreshments were served to Mrs, 
Alsup, Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Carless, Mrs, 

'Witherspoon, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Panter 
Mrs. Shoenberger, Mrs. Spence, Mrs 
Kisler, Mrs. Duke, Mrs. Grass, Mrs 
d a z e , Mirs. Farrell, Mrs. Johnson, 
•and the hostess, Mr. Moeller, and 
."five •visitors, Mrs. Irene Swint, Mrs 

iL. Walker, Mrs. Frank Swint 
’Willie-Green and Mr:* Wi,'

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE

er.
The next meeting will be with 

Shoenberger. r

COMPLETE ABSTRACT SERVICEV

LISTINGS ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE

MULESHOE ABSTRACT CO.
Barry T. Lewis, Prop. Phone 352-J

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES >

CLYDE A. BRAY, SR.
YOUR STATE LICENSED DEALER IN 

MINERAL, OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E
NINE DREADED DISEASES IN ONE POLICY!!! ........
$12 per year for every member of fhe family.

$6 per year tor one person.
Doq’t Walt until Polio strike*— Insure now!

HOSPITAL, HEALTH & ACCIDENT and LIFE INSURANCE

law, - E D D I E  L A N E
Re*. Phone M -W  Off. Phone 384

E L I Z A B E T H  W O O D L E Y

INSURANCE
Nat'l Firm Loan Office Bldg. Phone 83

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE 

— LOW COST FARM LOANS 
— AUTO LOANS 
— IRRIGATION WELL LOANS 

Dependable and Friendly Service

LEE POOL MYRON POOL

Phone 113 Muleshoe, Texas

Now Available_ _ _
COMFORT
SPRAYERS

/

Covers Six Rows At 
One Time

Fits Any Make or Model 
Tractor

TEXAS MACHINERY CO.
LOCATED ON CLOVIS HIW AY  

PHONE 80-W MULESHOE, TEXAS

f t

LOANS
Low Rate of Interest

FARM LOANS
DWELLINGS
COMMERCIAL

Prompt and Courteous 
Service

— M ULESHOES OLDEST 
INSURANCE A GEN CY

ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY
A U  KINDS OF INSURANCE 

PHONE 168-J MULESHOE

ANNUAL

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING

CONSUMERS FUEL & SUPPLY
Will Be Held

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 6
8:00 p. m.

FELLOWSHIP HALL

Refreshments

Entertainment For All

Members and Their Families Are 

Cordially Invited To Attend
# f *

I f

ANNOUNCING. . . .

H0RNBR00K 
DRILLING CO.

Is Now Muleshoe Territory 
Dealer For

RED SEAL CONTINENTAL 
IRRIGATION ENGINES

Engine Specials of the Month 
Model F-226 -  65 h. p.

Complete with Clutch, Starter, Generator, Distributor, 
Carburetor, Surge Tank, Cooling Coils, A A
Instrument Panel, Safety Control .............  \ J J  | % 1111

Model M-330 -  92 h. p.
Complete with Clutch, Starter, Generator, Distributor, 
Carburetor, Surge Tank, Cooling A *  4 P A  A ft  
Coils, Safety Control, In stru m en t^  |jf|
Panel

Model R-602-150 h.p.
Complete with Clutch, Starter, Generator, Distributor,

Surge Tank, Safety Control “  M O JO
PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY

||

f ’ ■
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FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—Two saddle ponies, '44 

MM Tractor with 2-row equip- 
“  ment. Dee Clements, 821 Main
HOUSE FOR SALE—New 4-room 

and bath, garage attached. Wil 
lard Heathington, Box 966, Phone 
297-J. 13-tfc

FOR SALE—Hubam Clover Seed, no 
Johnson grass. Inquire 601 S. 
Main. 10-5tp

FOR RENT — Two 3-room apart
ments, unfurnished. See Spencer 
Beavers, Bovell Motor Supply.

^  13-2tc

FABMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

•  140 acres, all in cultivation; well 
and mill. All listed, % min., 
near Needmore. A good buy.

•  40 acres on paved road, 3-room 
house and water; 20 a. wheat; 
all land plowed, at $7,500.

•  320 acres, 6-room and bath, gobd 
irrigation well, lots of barns, all

• in cultivation, % min. $150.
•  80 acres, 30 in alfalfa, 4 acres 

permanent pasture; 4-room and 
bath; good barns; 10-in. electric 
irrigation well, 6 miles out, 
$24,000.
We have lots of nice homes in 
town for sale. Give us your 
listings if you want to sell or 
trade.

HANOVER & DAY
t  REAL ESTATE
v On Morton Highway 

Just North Of Courthouse

e
DAVE AYLESWORTH

----- at the------
LONE STAR DRIVE-IN 

In Mnleslioe.

FOR SALE: Used gas ranges, 
heaters, and refrigerators. Priced 
to sell. Muleshoe Liquefied Gas 
Co. 49-tfc.

MR. FARMER—We have just re
ceived some more of those GAR
NER FARM RECORD books. Men 
who have been using them tell 
us they are the best arranged 
such books that they have ever 
seen. 1951 is a year when per
fect farm records ought to be 
kept. Let us show you how easy 
it is to keep books with the 
Garner Farm Record. The Mule- 
shoe Journal. Phone 54. tf

FOR SALE Overhead garage door, 
complete with hardware. $25.00. 
1112 Ave. J. 14-ltp

FOR SALE— Cotton Planting Seed. 
1st year from White Sack. Clean
ed and treated. Northern Star 
and Hybred. 3-bu. bags. Also 
Pedigreed B-17 Royal Rowden 
Cottonseed, certified 90% germi
nation; treated. GEORGE E. 
TAYLOR, 1212 9th St., Levelland, 
Texas, Pho. 407-WX. 14-ltp

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A T E S "
The minimum for any classified ad is 35c; 2'/a cents 

per word for one insertion; I '/a cents per word for ad
ditional insertions. All classified advertising is strictly 
cash in advance.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, March 29̂  f95l
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FOR Re n t -
a p a r t m e n t  FOR RENT—Unfur

nished. S. E. GOUCHER. 4-tfc

FOR SALE— FOR S A L E -

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS

•  New houses, well located, 1 5- 
room and bath and 3-room and 
bath, both on paved street, near 
school.

•  20 acres, close in on pavement.

•  Five unit apartment in Lubbock] 
for sale or trade.

Good farms, irrigated or unim
proved, large or small, with im-1 
mediate possession.

D. L. MORRISON 
1209 West 5th — Phone 51 

Muleshoe. Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1948 4-door 
Commodore Hudson, radio and 
heater, leather seat covers, white 
sidewall tires. A good clean car. 
37,000 miles. Cnsider tractor and 
equipment. C. B. Edgerton, 1 mi. 
north on Friona highway. 14-ltp

FOR SALE—4-room and bath, cor- 
a, ner lot, 75x100. 1411 Ave. E.
•  Call after 6 p. m., 191-J. 14-2tp

MAKE US AN OFFER on a pile of 
used and scrap lumber at The 
Journal office. 14-tf

FOR SALE—2.2 acres, five miles 
from Muleshoe, good house, well 
and windmill, two brooder 
houses, and chicken proof fence. 
See Cecil or Henry Harvey. 14-2tp

STAPLING MACHINES and staples I 
£ at The Journal. Phone 54.
FOR SALE — Heavy duty Texas 

Terracer Ditcher. Extended axle 
and high wheel. $150. See Pod 
Glasscock. 13-3tp

THE LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE

*THA»IWa

Located at the Lone Star Drive-In 
On Clovis Highway

HAS FOR SALE
•  75 acres land close in, 2 sets im

provements, 2 irrig. pumps, no I 
Johnson grass. $28,300.

( •  26 acres, irrig. 4-room house, I 
natural gas. $9,000. 1

•  80 acres, 4 rooms and bath, 8 in. 
well, alfalfa and permanent pas
ture. $11,000.

•  New house, $2,500 cash, assume 
note. Owner will trade.

•  4 rooms and bath, 60 ft. lot, I
east front, bargain. 1

•  160 acres, close in. One-half I 
cash.

YOUR BEST HOG MARKET 
IS AT CLOVIS

CLOVIS HOG CO.
Phone 6122 - Box 267

Clovis. N. M.

NOTICE—We order sheet music by 
request. Orders mailed each Sat
urday night. THE RECORD SHOP, 
Phone 356. 14-4tc

A?

FOR SALE OR TRADE for pigs or 
calf, Reg. Farmall Tractor, Plant
er and Lister. J. T. BARNES, 6 
ml. north on Friona Hlway, % 
ml. west. 14-ltp

NEW FARM WAGONS FOR SALE 
at a special price. Good for cot
ton trailers; fertilizer trailers, bu
tane, etc. See these at CONSUM- 

- ERS FUEL A SUPPLY. _ 14-tfc

4'/2%
L O A N S

— No Application Cost 
— No Appraisal Fee 
— No Examining Cost 

Loans For Irrigation Set-Up, 
Building and Refinancing 

MULESHOE REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

CLYDE A. BRAY. SR.

FOR SALE
New J. D. A.'s, Farmall M's 

and M-M - UTU's

R. JOHNSTON BITTNER 
Waynesboro, Pa.

Phone I323-M 5-I6p

REAL ESTATE

320 Acres good red land. $100 
per acre.
80 Acres on pavement, 29% down 
or will lease on natural gas.

•  80 Acres, modern home, electric 
irrigation well. $10,000.

EDDIE LANE 
Real Estate

West of Western Drug Store 
Phone 306 or 24-W

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Radiators. International 
Farmall Cores $25 exchange. 

STOVALL-BOOHER 
Radiator Sales & Service 

Plalnview, Texas
13-tfc I

FOR SALE — Milking Shorthorn 
bulls, cows and heifers. 3 miles 
east and 7 miles north of Mule
shoe. F. L. Wenner. 13-3

FOR SALE Electric cement mixer. I 
S. D. Williams, 2 mi. north of 
Muleshoe. 14-ltp |

FOR SALE—Five room and bath. I 
*901 West 5th, phone 198-J

28-tfc |

FOR SALE 
320-Acre Farm

\

Northwest of Bovina
All in cultivation. All in sum
mer - tilled wheat, and the 
wheat is looking good. All 
yours, for a limited time only, 
at $65.00 per acre.

O. W. Rhinehart
BOVINA, TEXAS

Stanley Products
Route 2, Muleshoe

MRS. BETTY JACKSON

Farm For Lease
86 acres, good irrigation 

well. Four room house, on 
pavement. H. Farmall tractor, 
4 row lister and planter, and 
one year lease.

—  SEE —

Eddie Lane
PHONE 306

REAL ESTATE 
FARMS AND HOMES

•  640 acres, all in wheat and will 
give possession. New land. $75 
per acre.

•  320 acres, well improved, 80 a. 
hay, 2 good wells. Price $235 
per acre.

• 320 acres, one good well, the 
best of land, 175 a. wheat. 
Price $175 per acre.

I
See us before you buy. Some 
good buys here”’ in townT arid~ 
bring us your listings, for we 
sell them and get more.

So, See Us!
C. L. "HAPPY" DYER 

C. E. BRISCOE
Phone 13 Muleshoe, Texas

8 Month's Special
— OH —

Star-Telegram
During the next two months. 

March and April only, we are 
authorized to accept an 8 months 
subscription to The Fort Worth 
Star - Telegram. Subscriptions 
taken now will expire next fall 
during the annual Bargain Days 
when the subscriber may renew 
for a year at a reduced rate.

Rates for this 8 months sub
scription is

$10.95
Let Us Handle It For You

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
Phone 54

FOR SALE—4-row knifing attach
ment for Ford trac’ or. Red Glass
cock, City Motor Co. * 12-4tp

HOUSE FOR RENT and piano for 
sale. Muleshoe Courts addition. 
Walter Witte. 12-2tp

FOR RENT—One furnish-ed apart
ment. Mrs. Faulkner. 12-tfc

BEDROM FOR RENT — 1001 West 
5th. Mrs. G. D. Kersey. 13-2tp

TO LEASE—400 acres, 1 year or 3 
years for cash lease. 1 mile west 
of the Hub, 1 mile south. L. D. 
Knight. 14-ltp

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house and 
one and two room furnished 
apartments. J. O. Aday, second 
door west of Pop’s Cafe. 14-tfc

FOR RENT —14 rooms and bath. 
500 W. 1st. Homer Long. 14-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT — 2 bedrooms, 
well located. Inquire at 1112 
Ave. J. 14-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT—3 rooms and 
bath, $30 month. East 3rd and 
Ave. F. Call 193-W. R. E. 
Luttrell. 14-tfc

LAUNDRY FOR LEASE—In opera
tion, good business, good loca
tion. Write P. O. Box 67, Mule
shoe, Texas. 14-ltp

Waison News
MRS. S. D. KEY. Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Welch and 
children visited relatives and
friends in Oklahoma recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree were 
n Amarillo the past week to have 

tl.-eh son, Kenneth, checked; also 
visited rt iatives.

Miss Shirley White was hostess 
to the MYF of the Enochs Meth
odist Church at her home Saturday 
night. There was a nice crowd and 
a good time enjoyed by all. Delic
ious refreshments were served by 
Miss White.

Pfc. Lynn Campbell*from Shep.- 
pard Air Force Base, Seaman Bobby 
Adams from Great Lakes Naval 
Station, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Wassom and children from Ros
well, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Pirkle and children from Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Harrison from 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mul- 
key and I-anelle from Amarillo; 
and Kenneth Campbell from Olton 
were visitors in the E. F. Campbell 
home Sunday.

Erwin Campbell, Alien and Billy 
Simpson were in Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Trinlley, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Wilson, all of Anton, 
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 
W. O. Wilson, and also attended 
church services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulse were in 
Brownfield to visit Mrs. Hulse’s 
sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prather of

Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Witt 
o f Tulia visited in the home of 
lyjr. and Mrs. Elwin Julian Sunday.

The young people enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Fort and Ma
rie visited in Portales Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith vis
ited with Mrs. Smith’s parents at 
Portales Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Key, Dwaine 
and Janelle and E. G. Butler of Am
herst, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gam
mons and Arch of Muleshoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Butler and Stephen 
of Littlefield, Star Route; Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Howard and children, 
Freda, Butch- and Larry o f Little
field, Mr. and Mrs. John Key, Jr., 
and children of Levelland visited 
with the S. D. Key family Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Wittner are 
here visiting with relatives and

friends.
Don’t forget that the Revival 

starts here the first of April.

VISIT AT COMANCHE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox and 

daughter, Holly Ann, visited ovtr 
the Easter weekend with her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Williams 
at Comanche. It was Mrs. Wil
liams’ birthday, and was the only 
time she remembers when her 
birthday came on Easter. Jack got 
in a little fishing while there and 
was fortunate enough to catch ona 
nice sized catfish.

VISITING SONS HERE
Mrs. W. M. Pool, Sr., o f Lubbock, 

has been visiting here this week 
with the families o f Lee Pool and 
M W. Pool, Jr., the Randolph John
son family, and Mr. and Mrs. M, 
W. Pool, II.

D A N C E
PRIBOTH ROLLER R I N K m . i. ^ *  t „ „  

Every Saturday Night 
-  M“‘ie»»- SONNY HELMKE and 

HIS NIGHT OW LS
of Hereford, Texas

ADMISSION: $1.50 Per Couple —  STAG $1.00

WANTED—
WE BUY Old Brass, copper, rad

iators, scrap iron, batteries, etc. 
JOHN’S CUSTOM MILL, Phone 
124-W. 5-tfc

WANTED TO BUY — Used Gear 
Heads. Will pay good price. D. 
H. Sneed Supply Co. 7tfc

WANT TO BUY some white grain. 
STATE LINE FARMS, Phone 
906-F3, Muleshoe. 13-2tp

WANTED—Couple for farm work. 
General farming. Must be ex
perienced. Write Box 1068, Clo
vis, N. M. 14-ltp

SPLENDID RAWLEIGH BUSINESS 
available in Bailey County. Pro
ducts well known. Opportunity 
unlimited for big Sales and Good 
Profits. Start your business on 
credit without exerience. Write 
todav for full information. Raw- 
leigh’s, Dept. TXC - 270 - 224A, 
Memphis, Tenn. Or see Clyde W. 
Sparks, Route 1, Texico, N. M.

14-5tp

FARMERS
Save on tractor fuel. Convert 

to Philgas (propane-butane). 
WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS 

Muleshoe, Texas 14-ltc

LOST AND FO U N D -

JERSEY STEER taken up at my 
place March 3. Owner may have 
by paying for this ad and feed 
bill. 15 mi. northeast of Mule
shoe. Charlie Prather. 14-ltp

| LOST—Lady’s Elgin wrist watch. 
Reward will be given. Bill Jim 
St. Clair. 14-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to every
one for the kindness extended us 
during the illness and death of my 
father.—W. T. Millen and Family.

WANTED—Bookkeeping at home. 
Phone 322-W. 13-tfc

WILL THE person borrowing our 
E-Z Fertilizer Spreader please 
return to Ray Griffiths Elevator.

14-4tc

Bailey Wildcat 
Nears 7,000 Feet

Bailey County’s wildcat oil well, 
the Shell No. 1 W. E. Nichos, Sun
day was making hole below 6,879 
feet in lime, dolomite and shale.

The well is being drilled *on the 
Nichols place, which is labor 13, 
League 212, Crosby CSL survey, 2 
miles northeast of Bula. The pros
pector is one mile west of the 
Lamb County line.

OWEN JONES ACTING 
MANAGER ELECTRIC CO-OP

Owen Jones, who has been an 
engineer for the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative, has been ap
pointed acting manager. The Co
operative directors, meeting Mon
day, made the appointment and 
accepted the resignation of W. H. 
Thompson.

Mr. Thompson, manager the last 
two and one-half years, is moving 
with his family to Charleston, S. C., 
where he will be employed in the 
Charleston Navy Yard.

SEE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Office In Bank Building

PHONE 97 MULESHOE

MILK COW FOR SALE—See Bay 
Wilson or E. K. Angeley. 7-tfc|

TRACTORS FOR SALE 1 new M-M 
Model U tractor with 4-row 
equipment. Gene Wilson, 13th 
& Avenue B, Muleshoe. ll-4tp

FOR SALE—4-room house to be 
moved off farm, 6% mi. north
west of Muleshoe. Mrs. C. L. 
Holman, Mangum, Okla. 13-2tc

FOR SALE Good used Internat
ional trail type mower and rake, 
heavy duty, has cut only 60 
acres. H. L. Wright, Rt. 1, Aber
nathy, Texas. " 12-4tp' ■“ . .

MULESHOE LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

H. K. Freeman Hugh Freeman
Cattle Sale Each Wednesday

Kenneth Bozeman
Auctioneer

All Form Sales 5%  —  Bills Paid

To Book Farm Sales
CALL HUGH FREEMAN —  PHONE 11 or 278-J 

Or 2-5133 LUBBOCK

SPECIAL
U. S. ROYAL 

IRRIGATION BOOTS
All Sizes

$8.50 Reg. Price
Now

$7.50
H. C .  HOLTS Clyde

YOUR PANHANDLE DISTRIBUTOR IN MULESHOE
Phone 94 Box 702

JUST C A L L . . . .
54

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

Prompt Delivery

Poster Paints and Brushes
All Metal Office Wastebaskets
Wire Letter Baskets
All Colors in Stamp Pads and Stamp Ink
Plastic Telephone Autodexes
Complete Filing Systems
All Sizes Plain and Manila Envelopes
Indelible Rubber Stamp Sets
Adding Machine Paper
Boxed Typewriter Papers
Mimeograph Supplies

THE M U LESH O E J O U R N A L



ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE
COMPLETE ABSTRACT SERVICE 

LISTINGS ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE

MULESHOE ABSTRACT CO
Lewis, Prop Phone 352-J

, . itiir
muMiijiiwpmR!
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Two Types of Dysentery Are Spread 
By Inadequate Sanitation System

(Prepared by the State Medical 
Association of Texas)

Infectious diseases usually settle 
in one particular part of the body 
first and then sow their seeds or 
poisons of discontent that spread 
to other parts of the body. Treat
ment is many diseases consists of 
routing out the germ where it first 
set up housebreaking and then 
helping the rest of the body get 
rid of the remains.

Anthrax usually shows up on a 
hand, face, arm or neck when the 
germ is spread from livestock to a 
human being. At first it’s just 
round red spot, then it rises up into 
a blister with other blisters sur 
rounding it. When the blister 
breaks, the rim of the sore gets 
red and the middle of the sore fills 
up with an ooze then dries into 
black scab. And the whole thing 
starts swelling.

The infection tries to spread 
from that sore into the body by 
way of the lymph glands; these 
may swell up while they are form 
ing a dam against the spread of 
the disease, but if they are suc
cessful in holding that dam, the 
sore of anthrax will start diS' 
appearing with the swelling going 
down, the scab dropping off, and 
leaving a scar behind which soon 
disapears. Special kinds of medi
cine applied to the outside of the 
sore will help those glands inside 
keep the infection from spreading.

This same sore may start in the 
lungs or in the intestinal tract and 
it is then more serious.

There is no such distinguishing 
sore when the disease is botulism, 
the kind of food poisoning you 
can get from improperly canned 
food. With this disease, it is the 
food which is poisonous even before 
you eat It. The germ which causes 
the food to be poisonous is seem
ingly quite safe as long as it gets 
plenty of air; you eat it on fresh 
foods without ill effects. But when 
that germ is left alive in a spot 
without air, like in a can, it starts 
brewing up a poison. High pres 
sure canning kills the germ; it has 
been over 25 years since a case of 
botulism was reported from the 
eating of a commercially canned 
product. Improper home canning 
without keeping the moist heat 
high enough for the time required 
to kill the germ is the main cause 
of botulism. ,

Botulism doesn’t always show up 
in the looks of the food. Naturally, 
if the food looks spoiled or smells 
funny, you .should not eat it but 
should throw it out without even 
tasing it. Otherwise if it has been 
properly canned, boil the food for 
at least ten minutes before serv
ing it.

That poison that the germ 
makfes in the food is known as a 
toxin. A different brand of germ 
goes about the business of creating 
the disease of diphtheria in pretty 
much the same way. In diphtheria, 
the germ latches on to some part 
of the body, usually the throat, 
builds a leathery patch over itself 
and starts making a poison out of 
the juices and tissues of your 
body. The germ itself doesn’t 
move, but the poison digs down
ward into the blood stream and 
flows through the body. This pois
on, or toxin, makes a bee-line 
for certain nerves or maybe the 
heart or other organs and inter
feres with their proper function.

When your doctor finds that 
leathery patch, he knows that 
mere" diphtheria. So he removes 
the ’ o any more poison
from, h ' • anufectured and
gives you ---- ' " d  an ’ ''drest
treatment r ’ I " n-
poison from ’ jig .1 i. . .o ■ -i 
body gets rid of it.

Since diphtheria is contagious, 
other people are kept away from 
anyone who has it. Anthrax is 
spread only by animals and botul
ism is spread only by poisoned food 
so they don’t require isolation 
from other people.

The two types of dysentery are 
spread among other people in areas 
where sanitation is not so good.
They do not affect animals, just 
people, so that proper health meas
ures among mankind would cut 
down on the number of dysentery 
cases.

Bacillary dysentery, caused by 
plant-life germ, is not as serious 
or as prolonged as amebic dysen
tery, caused by animal-life germ, 
but it is more easily spread. Towels, 
eating utensils, and food handled 
by a person with bacillary dysen 
tery or the germ which causes it 
may spread it to others. Within 
a day it makes itself known by 
cramping of the intestines, fever 
and watery bowel movements.

Bacillary dysentery can usually 
be controlled by proper treatment 
within one to four days without 
any after-effects outside of an oc 
casional attack of arthritis.

Amebic dysentery, on the other 
hand, doesn’t usually make you 
suddenly sick; it starts off with 
minor cramps in the abdomen 
alternate periods of loose bowels 
and constipation ,and slight fever 
if any; but there is usually some 
weight loss and a general feeling 
o f  illness along with flecks of 
blood and mucus in the stools.

It may affect other organs of 
the body, especially the liver, and 
may become quite serious.

It is spread only by direct con 
tact with the germ passed from 
another’s body so that proper sew
age disposal could prevent its 
spread.

MASONIC HALL TO GET 
NEW COOLING SYSTEM

Muleshoe Masonic Hall will have 
a new' cooling system by the ad
vent of summer, it is indicated. 
Members of the lodge are contrib
uting to a fund to pay for the 
system, which will cool both the 
meeting room on the second floor 
and the dining room and kitchen 
on the ground floor.

In addition, th-e lodge will have 
a heating system that will heat 
both floors. Old equipment of the 
lodge is being traded in on the 
new plant, which will be installed 
by a Lubbock firm.

FAMILY FARM FADES
The family farm, an American 

tradition of long standing, may be 
disappearing from the Texas scene

Reports of the U. S. Census Bu 
reau reveal that the number of 
farms in Texas dropped by almost 
50,000 in the five-year period be
tween 1945 and 1950. The decrease 
indicates a trend toward the 

j mechanized and efficient type of 
1 agriculture, in which the marginal 
producer is eliminated.

It always has been the family 
farm which has been the back
bone of American agriculture and 
one of the foundations of the coun 
try’s economy. It has been the 
family farm which has furnished 
many of America’s leaders in busi
ness, industry and government. The 
wholesome country life with its ac
companying work and responsibili
ties has developed leadership for 
America.

It would be a shame to see the 
family farm disappear.

However, efficient production of 
| farm crops is a necessity in this

Texas Hat Welcomes Opera Leader

A friend should be one in whose 
understanding and virtue we can 
equally confide, and whose opinion 
we can value at once for its just 
ness and honesty.—Robert Hall.

I
C IC IL  H. TATE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Office In Courthouse

Muloshoo, Texes

— Photo by The Delia* Morning New*

Dallas civic leaders sent a Texas hat to Rudolf Bing, new Metro
politan Opera impresario, as advance welcome to the famous company 
which will visit Dallas April 27 to 29. Arthur L. Kramer, Jr., o f the 
Dallas Grand Opera Association, took the Lone Star souvenir to Mr. 
Bing in New York. The Met’s four performances in Dallas’ Fair 
Park Auditorium this spring will be: Friday night, April 27, “Die 
Fledermaus,”  by Johann Strauss, sung in English by Patrice Munsel, 
Jarmila Novotna, Marguerite Piazza, Charles Kullman and John 
Brownlee; Saturday matinee, April 28, Verdi’s “ Don Carlo,”  with 
Cesare Siepi, Richard Tucker, Robert Merrill, Blanche Thebom and 
Delia Rigal; Saturday night, April 28, Puccini’s “ Madama Butterflv.”with VidtAwA J~ T — 1 *____ oaiuruay mgnt, April 28, Puccini’s “ Madama Butterfly,’
with Victoria de Los Angeles and Eugene Conley; Sunday matinee, 
April 29, Rossini’s “The Barber o f Seville," with Giuseppe di Stefano, 
Salvatore Baccaloni and Erna Berger. The opera sponsors have opened 
the box office at 1203 Elm St., Dallas, for receipt o f ticket orders.

SEE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Office In Bank Building

PHONE 97 MULESHOE

N lothing beats the smooth, steady power o f an 
Oliver "1 6 6 ” , "1 7 7 ”  or ” 188”  gasoline engine in step
ping up the efficiency o f stationary farm operations—  
pumping water, grinding feed, generating electricity, etc.

Oliver units bring you high-compression-engine econ
omy, plus the advantages o f  valve-in-head design. In fact, 
they include all practical features o f  the remarkable 
Oliver tractor power plants, plus many extras that in
crease their utility and service life on all kinds o f  sta
tionary power tasks. Can also he equipped to use natural 
or LP-gas.

Murphy - McDonald 
Implement Company

wey MuleshoePleinview

O f  I V E R
A U T H O R I Z E  D

S A L f S

S t *

time of high- costs. Actually, there VISITS TAHOKA JAYCEES 
is no room in American agriculture’ 
for the man who can not produce
profitably.

As new and better types o f ma
chinery are introduced for agricul
tural production and one man is 
able to do better the job which 
once took three men’s labor, the 
trend to larger farms becomes 
natural.

Increased efficiency in agricul
tural production is a good thing, 
but the loss of the family farm re
moves an American tradition which 
has meant much not only to the 
advancement of agriculture but to 
the good of the nation.—Star-Tele
gram. ______ ■ • •

Last Thursday night five local 
JayCee members visited with the 
Tahoka JayCees. In the group 
were Dr. B. R. Putman, Buddie 
Blackman, Tootle Middlebrooks, 
Harry Linderer and Travis Barnett.

L U Z I E R ' S
Fin* Cosmetics & Perfumes 

1101 Eat 2nd St.
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

then* 256-w

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE  

— LOW COST FARM LOANS 
— AUTO LOANS 
— IRRIGATION WELL LOANS 

Dependable and Friendly Service

LEE POOL MYRON POOL

Phone 113 Muleshoe, Texas

H. G. THOMPSON BUILDS 
HOME IN BULA COMMUNITY

H. G. Thompson of 3% miles 
east of Bula Is planning construc
tion of a new seven room home, 
of frame construction insulated, 
with composition roof.

Clyde Hogue and Wayne Barrett 
are the contractors on the job, and 
work will get started this week 
on the structure.

Read The Journal Want Ads.

I don’t expect a friend always to M  
please my particular taste, nor do ^  
I expect always to please him.— 
Gelet Burgess.

D E N T I S T  
DR. A. E. L E W I S
Downstairs - McCarty Bldg. 

Office Hours
9 a. *w. to 12 — 1 to 5 p. m. 

Office Pho. 131 - Res Pbo. 220-J

S A L E
USED APPLIANCES

-STOVES
-M AYTAG WASHERS 
-REFRIGERATORS' All Makes

Muleshoe

JOHNSON - POOL
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Texas

Davis 0. K. Rubber Welders
TWO DOORS EAST O F FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

Complete Tire Service
RECAPS —  REPAIRS —  NEW AND USED TIRES 
TRACTOR and MAINTAINER TIRES REPAIRED

Why your promptness 
is always appreciated

Your prompt payment o f telephone bills helps keep down 
our collection costs. It also helps us pay the 15% to 25% 
Federal Tax and long distance connecting charges promptly 
out of receipts instead o f reserves.

W e appreciate your fine cooperation, for it helps us keep 
service values high and costs low.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE* COMPANY

Tord makes the truck news of the 
year! See , try the new Ford 
Trucks for ’51, and you will find 
a wealth o f step-ahead engineer
ing advancements. B etter looks 
with modern, new front end and 
exterior styling. A still w ider 
choice, over 180 models for any 
kind o f job . More driving ease 
for the man behind the wheel, in 
the new 5 -s t a r  Gabs.

♦ N ew  half-tonners have easy 
new steering column gearshift. 
♦ N ew  w ider  vision  in all cabs, 
50% more rear view. *  four- 
speed synchro-silent trans
mission available at extra cost in 
Series F-4, F-5 and F-6. * N ew  
c h r o m e - p l a t e d  t o p  p is t o n  
rings now standard in all four 
Ford Truck engines.

Everybody knows Ford Truck* 
last longer, which mean* economy 
for years ahead. Everybody 
knows Ford power can pack more 
ton-miles into a working day, on 
good roads or bad. Now Ford 
step-ahead engineering gi»es you 
more strength reserves, more 
time on the job , less time in the 
shop.

over 180 new Ford Truck 
Pickups to 145-h.p. BIG 
can choose a V-8 or Six

feature POWER PILOT ECONOMY
T he F ord  T ruck
P ow er P ilo t  is a•simpler, fully-proven 
way of getting the 

most power from the least gas. The 
Power Pilot automatically meters and 
fires the right amount o f gas, at pre
cisely the right instant, to match con
stantly changing speed, load and 
power requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses only one control 
instead o f two, yet is designed to

synchronize firing twice as accurately. 
You can use regular gas . . . you get 
no-knock performance. Only Ford in 
the low-price field gives you Power 
Pilot Economy!

Ford Trucks cut your expenses 
through low initial cost, low fuel 
consumption, minimum maintenance, 
longer life.

Come in today to 
get ALL the facts 
on the Economy 
Leaders for 1951.

Ford Trucking Costs Less because—

F.D.A.F.
FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER Umimg l atm it rmghtrohom dmtm mm

6,592,000 irveh, Mm Imimtmtm 
mxpmrti provm ford Trvtfa Iw

Rhone 33
MOTOR COMPANY' t i I - 4, J, -A •

T »t » i



Future Farmers At Work

DONALD HARMON, one of the Muleshoe FFA keys cn his 
Ford tractor in the top picture. Below is Donald aqain with 
his registered Poland China sow and the A type farrowing 
house that he built in the vocational agriculture shop at school' 
Other boys have built self feeders, repaired trailers, and other 
farm equipment in the shop. Mr. Dowell encourages the boys 
and their fathers to build and repair any kind of equipment 
they need in the vocational agriculture farm shop.

ROMAN-STRIPED

Real Estate

I Thin Roman-striped cotton knit 
j blouse is ample support for the old 
' theory, “ Do as the Romans do.”  
j (Colorful Roman-striped eotton com- 
1 bines vibrant pastel shades with 
black, while the ribbed waistband 
and cuffs echo the b ack g rou n d  

! shade. Hie gay knit blouse was 
I Treated by Cober in Barbel cotton 
i fabric.

Transfers
Real estate transfers in the form 

of Warranty Deeds as recorded in 
the Bailey County Clerk’s office for 
the month of March are:

W. J. Johnson and wife, Eddie 
Lee Johnson, to Alice Harry, $10 
and other valuable considerations, 

f* all of S. 30 acres of WVi of NW'i 
of Sec. 32, Block Y, W. D. and F. 
W. Johnson Sub. 2.

Birdie Katie Lee Thomas, et al, 
to Rufus J. Thomas, for $500, one- 
half interest of N% of SEVi of Sec. 
32, Block Y, W. D. and F. W. John
son survey.

Joshua Bloener, to Bessie Ste'zig, 
$75, all of lots 53, 55, and 57 of 
Block 5, Prune Street, Town of 
Progress.

Mrs. Vera Marlow, et al to Ros- 
coe Fort, for $2,250, 10 acres in 
extreme SW corner of Labor 1, 
League 178, Motley County School 
Lands, Bailey County.

D. R. Aylesworth, et ux, to John 
J. Mock, et ux, for $6,000, Lot 7, 
Block 1, Lakeside Add., No. 3 to 
City* of Muleshoe.

Joshua Blocher to G. R. Newman, 
for $80, Lots 68, 70, and 72, Apple 
Street, in town of Progress.

Dr. Hoofon in 
Friona Meeting

FRIONA, March 23.—Dr. Caradine 
R Hooton, Washington, D. C., will 
begin a series of special post- 
Easter services at the Friona Meth
odist Church Sunday night at 8 
o ’clock.

Dr. Hooton is now executive sec
retary of the Poard of Temperance 
headquarters in the nation’s capi
tal. He formerly served as assist
ant pastor of Amarillo Pojk Street 
Methodist Church, and later at 
Oklahoma City, Ok!a. He is well 
knovVn in the Panhandle.

Dr. Hoo'on will speak at break- , 
fr.sts for the men at 6:45 o ’clock j 
Tuesday through Friday. Morning j 
services will be held at 10 o'clock i 
and evening services al 8 o'clock i 
through Sunday, April 1.

Rev. James E. Tidewell is pastor | 
of the Friona Methodist Church.

HERE FOR EASTER
Earl Ladd, Jr., of New Mexico I 

Military Instil ute, Roswell, spenV 
the week end here with his par
ents and other relatives and 
friends.

Sudan Community Livestock Show To Be 
Held Saturday, March 31 On S. Main St.

Anyone in the community, 4-H 
Club members, farmers, dairymen, 
Future Farmers and others are 
invited to enter their livestock in 
the Sudan Community Livestock 
Show to be held in Sudan Satur
day, March 31. The show will be 
held on the Brownd-White lots 
north of their business place on 
Main street.

Entries should be given to E. 
E. Chance, vocational agriculture 
teacher at the high school, not 
later than 6 o’clock Friday evening, 
March 30.

The Rotary Club, as in the past 
years, will pay the cost of ribbons 
and the judge. Merchants of Sudan 
will furnish the premium money, 
under the sponsorship of the Su
dan Chamber of Commerce.

Finance comittee members chos
en by the Chamber of Commerce 
to solicit the premiums, are: J. C. 
Turner, John Wicker, T. H. Fergu
son. They will also assist in other 
ways to help make the show a 
success.

The local show has been splen
did in the years past and because 
there are so many more livestock 
in the county this year, it is esti
mated that the show will be even 
larger and better this year.

President Danny Kamp of the 
Sudan FFA chapter, at a recent

meeting appointed the following 
boys to serve in the various capaci
ties. They are:

General Show Superintendent— 
Calvin Wiseman, Jr.

Superintendent of Beef Cattle- 
Laviene Kamp, assisted by Frank 
Briscoe.

Superintendent of Dairy Cattle— 
Delbert Serratt, assisted by Gene 
Richardson.

Superintendent of Hogs Johnny 
Miller, assisted by Duane Beale.

Clerk—Carlos Garner.
Livestock must be In place not 

later than 10 o ’clock on the day 
of the show.

It is not definite as yet who will 
judge the show.

READ THE JOURNAL Want Ads— 
They Get Reults.
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Classes for the show are as fol
lows: Junior Duroc gilts, senior 
Duroc gilts, other breed gilts.

Sows, fat barrows, boars, sows 
and littters (pigs still nursing) 
Jersey cows .other breed dairy 
cows.

Dairy heifers that have calved 
once; senior dairy heifers that 
have not calved; junior dairy heif
ers, dairy bulls, senior beef heifers, 
junior beef heifers, beef steers and 
beef bulls.

Read The Journal V/ant Ads.

There are no greater miracles 
known to earth than perfection 
and an unbroken friendship.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Z I L P H A  Z I M M E R
903 West 2nd St.

RETAILER
Look and Feel Better in 

IndividuaUy Designed 
"SpireUa" Natural Support 

Free Demonstration

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Wood*. O.D.
B .  W. A r m i s t e a d . O.D. 
Glenn S. Burk. O.D.

WE SERVICE ALL 
MAKES OF CARS

P ho n e 8 2#

Employes Pension 
Plan Inaugurated

Employes of Wiedebush & Child
ers, butane distributors here, are 
now covered in a retirement pen
sion system just inaugurated thru 
Marion Harris, local representative 
of the Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company of Dallas.

Mr Harris said seven employes, 
and two firm members, Morris 
Chilrieij ant Uuotph Wiedebush, 
are ir. the p«___on plan.

Under the plan a monthly in
come will be provided for each 
employe who reaches age 65. In 
addition, the plan includes $1,000 
of life insurance. The firm pays 
a large part of the cost of this 
annuity plan and the remainder is 
paid by each employe.

Mr. Harris several months ago 
placed employes of the' Fry & Cox 
Bros, firm in this pension plan of 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com- 

| pany.
A wise man will hear, and will 

increase learning; and a man of 
understanding shall attain unto 
wise counsels.—Proverbs.

VISIT, IN HALE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Forbes spent 

the Easter week end visiting rela
tives in Plainview and Hale Coun
ty. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Ross, and aunt, Mrs. R. R. Bell, 
spent Sunday night here, returning 
home Monday.

BAILEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Established In 1900

MRS. LELA BARRON L. S. BARRON
A B S T R A C T S  —  L O A N S

F. H. A. & G. I. LOANS TITLE INSURANCE

PEERLESS
PUMPS

ALL SIZES OF WELL CASING  

5 Inches Through 18 Inches 

GALVANIZED PIPE

Hornbrook Drillinci
Phone 163-J

■J
Muleshoe

We have complete repair 
facilities and expert me
chanics to serve you. Your 

will be made with 
genuine Chevrolet parts. 
For your motoring pleas
ure, let us "tune-up" your 
car today.

P. S.— BE SURE TO SEE OUR LARGE STOCK 

OF GENUINE CHEVROLET ACCESSORIES.

C.&H. Chevrolet
PHONE 12 MULESHOE

m m E m s m m ?
Now is the time to make the choice — before the hot 

summer days are upon us and while you have the opportunity 
to pick the air cooling equipment which will best fit your needs.

Electric air cooling pays for itself in summertime comfort 
and convenience. Sleepless nights and uncomfortable days 
become a thing of the past.

Let your local electric appliance dealer show you several 
types of modestly priced electric cooling equipment. See 
him now — help yourself to complete comfort this summer 
—  with low cost dependable electric service.

SEE YOUR ZLctsUc APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
COMPANY

31 YE AR S OF G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Brand new gas-saving " Rocket”  Engine—  
standout leader in high compression!
Brilliant new Bodv bv Fisher— 
bigger—wider—smarter, too!
More beauty—comfort—room and view!
New chassis—an even smoother "Rocket Ride”  I 
Improved Oldsmohile llydra-Matic Drive*!
See the new all-tiinc great Super "88” — 
at your Oldsmohile dealer’s now!

Equipment, accessories, and trim  illustrated subject to change without 
totice. * Oldsmohile H ydra-M afic D rive optional at extra cost on all mmlelt. A GENERAL MOfOES V A l„#

NEW SUPER '88” O L D S M O B IL E S . . .  Now on D isp la y !  .w.
>ir-r. S , r i „  " W T  " s i ‘ " Z ^ u Z  I 3 l t

’hone 166

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

JOHNSON & NIX Muleshoe
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RED TAGS guide you to the extra-special values that 
you read about In newspaper advertising! So, when 
Jog look for an advertised Item at P d y  W # ,  
look for the RED TAG! It's a sure sign of VALUE FOR
LESS!
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F L O U R  Pillsbury

J
Dorman— Medium— No. 2 Can

NEW POTATOES

10-Lb. Bag.............................
m

Keyless —  Oil

12V2C SARDINES........ 2 for 15c

O y

Niblet's Ozarka, No. 2 '/z Can

MEXICORN, 12-oz.can 19c SWEET POTATOES 19c

Ll

m

.. ,d No. 30.3 Can 
MaY(,e ' d '
C O R N -  -

c a t s u p  —

15c

23c

Sour - R e d

P V t f e

t 'lb b v '— N ° _  f . f K ' X

potted  m e m

d - N ° 33c

r

. pk* 23c r v
‘S k c A s o m ...............  ^ r o o o - ^

Can -----

'  1 W  370
c

PEACHES, Snow Crop, 12-oz. Pkg. 25c 
ORANGE JUICE, Snow Crop, 6-oz. can 25c
PEAS, Snow Crop, 8-oz. Pkg........... .........17c
CLOROX, Vz gal.......................................33c
RINSO, Large Box.................................... 33ft

SURF, Lg. Box........ .................... 33c
BREEZE, Lg. Box.........................33c
BA BO ....................... 2 Cans 25c

t
CStarkist 

Chunks 
No. V2 Can _>

L a rg e Bar

3 , 0 .  * * * ° "
M r s - Tu^ef
U b .  C a r ^ n -

J4
\K

'**A f
f % g nd'*
c HlU

12.° *  C« * * % / ■
t u t  4 9 q  ^

N° 2 Co» ’̂? * * C
°G%A'r'er!‘

No
IrooL 303 

! 2 cor

Choc Ch ^

«« 67r  <*■, c — 'e*S, 1 .
c °O g c« -  b' bo*29c

°n c £

e r r i e s  '■«Oqx

pOO0

> s f ern" ; ; ; 75c 
4 6 - o z .

* S 5 fe
or

5- & «/or

•w***

Aunt Nell ie
BEETS................. No. 2 can 12V2C
Del Monte ^
SPIN ACH_________No. 2 can 18c
White House
APPLE SA U C E. .  No. 303 can • 17c
Churchs
GRAPE JU IC E . 24-oz. Bottle 37c)
Remarkable
PEARS................No. 2V2 can 33c
ASPIRINS, Bayer's. 15c Size . .  10c 
SHAMPOO, Halo, $1.00 size 63c 
HADACOL, $1.25 S ize ________89#S
LETTUCE . . ..................... Lb. 10c
California
C A LA V O S............... Each 10c
Golden Fruit
BANANAS....................Lb. 12V2C*
Russetts— No. I— Washed
POTATOES ................10 lbs. 49c
California —  Green
CELERY ...- ..............1 . Stalk 18c

«

11!

»
CUDAHYS PURITAN

SLICED BACON. . . . . lb. 5 5 ©
VANCE'S COUNTRY STYLE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . .
4-H CLUB BEEF

Lb. 4 5 ©  ROUND STEAK. . . . . . . . . Lb. $109
DOUBLE THE 

GREEN STAMPS 
ON TUESDAY

j-QQPERATlVj

M l US' WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE. 
OP MORE

White Trout 4-H Club Beef HOLLANDALE COLORED QUARTERS

P ISH ........ ................ Lb. 25c CHUCK ROAST . . .  Lb. 79c
Ballard's

BISCUITS
American Clearfield

Con 14c CH EESE..........2-lb. Box 89c MARGARI NE
Armour's 
Whole — Lb.p i c n i c h m

SALT PO RK,N o.1..-Lb. 2 9 ©
P V ?  T

DAVIS * hum ph riesxJJLJ^ow ners  a o per a to r s

1.1
;‘Ttes~r

D


